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1CANADA HOUSE.Ш5

Corner Water A St John Streets,
ОНЛТЖАК'

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM.
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"Advaaee’e” St John better-

■A WORLD BUT HALF EXPLORED—A MARVEL
AMONG BuOKS—GENERAL NEWS NOTES,
ETC.
Alexander aighed for more worlds to 

oooqoer when he knew lees of the world 
we inhabit than is known by an ordinary' 
schoolboy of to-dsy. We pnzzle oar 
brains sboot Mers and the doings of iu 
inhabitants while we are imperfectly 
acquainted with the topogrmpy of our otfti 
planet and here mira veiled but few of Hte 
mysteries of its vegetable and animal life. 
A Frenchman planted a seed, watched it 
ae it germinated, eent a «talk upward, 
budded, flowered and produced froit; he 
saw the results but could not explain how 
they were produced. Sir John Lnbboek 
studied en sot hill six months and con
cluded that on some lines the ants 
good deal more intelligent then himself. 
Some of vs remember в time when it was 
generally thought that the world was 
erected out of nothing but a few thousand 

me et
and come other animals bare been dis
co rered in Ariaona which science demon
strates to be no less than 3,000,000 years 
old. A man digging a well in order to 
obtain a supply of water for hie stock, in 
a western town a few weeks ago, at a 
depth of 18 feet found oil instead of 
water; oil was not known to exist any
where in that region. Whet is called 
mineral oil ie by some scientific men, said 
to come fiom the oaroaaaea of the 
maatedons and other huge animals that 
had existence in prehistoric timer. Nos 
it ie suspected that the maatedou may be 
found roaming around in tome paru of 
Alaska that have never been visited by 
white men. Canada has a territory much 
larger then the Maritime Provinces about 
which we know hardly more then we 
know of the moon, and a considerable 
poiÿon of Newfoundltnd has never been 
explored. There is room for a dozen 
Darwins end Brataeyt and Stanleys in 
Canada alone. For many years Niagara 
has been considered the greatest waterfall 
in the world, but now—at the Advance 
recently showed—its rival bee been dis
covered on the Orinoco in Venezue’a, a 
few days journey from St. John.

The piling at Send Point is to be 
drawn np by the strength of the tide.

A new steamer it proposed for the 
Grand Manan route.

Oapt. J. B. Potter proposed to bring 
a fast steamer from New York for the 
river service.

Win. Thomson * Co. of this city have 
contracted for the construction of two 
ateemsn of over 6,000 tons each at Poit
Glasgow.

There are in port uncleared, one steam
er, one ship, eight barques, two hrigan- 
tinta миЛ 53 schooner*.

The breach of promise case of Adeline 
Ferris against Arthur E. Butt resulted 
in a verdict for the plaintiff of $2,800.

A young lady was criminally assaulted 
on Borpee avenue в few evening» since. 
Her screams alarmed her assailant and as 
usual in such esses the wretch escaped.

It it expected th St. John’s new bus- 
euit factory will be in operation about 
the first of February.

Several New York gentlemen are in 
the city who shortly will proceed to the 
North Shore in search of big game.

The school trustees are asking the 
common council for $160,000

Fire in Pitt street last Friday night 
destroyed $2,000 worth of property ; 
partially insured.

From the 20th to the 24th inst., Mrs. 
F. H. 0. Miles will exhibit at her studio 
on Charlotte street some beautiful ex, 
amples of ceramic ait of her oen produc

tion, than which nothing oould be more 
acceptable for holiday gifts. They include 
punch bowls, tankards, treys, jardiniers, 
cups and saueerr, dessert pistes, etc., 
decorated with fruits, flower», etc, which 
ere wonderfully real in appearance. Mrs. 
Miles eleese. in this alluring art will be 
resumed directly after the holidays.

James T. White & Go. of New York 
have issued six columns of their national 
Cyclopedia of A meriean Biography to be 
completed in twelve royal Octavo voinmes 
of about 10,000 pages and 20,000 poi traits 
and autographs, at a cost of nearly $1,- 
000,000. The contributors and revisers 
include the presidents of nearly all of 
the colleges in the United States, Rev. 
Lyman Abbott, W. R. Alger, Noah 
Brooks, George Tioknor Curtis, Bev. 
Morgan Dix, Timothy Dwight, Gineral A. 
D. Gseely, George Carry Eggleston, Joel 
Chandler Harris, George Kenoa», Henry 
Cabot Lodge, Thomas Nelson Page, 
Frank R. Stockton and others. H. L. 
Spencer of this city has been engaged to 
prepare several at tides for the work, for 
which, the publishers write, they hare 
subscribers in every civilised country ic 
the world.

Flint and tinder gave way to “looifer 
matches” shoot 60 yean ago and some 
yean later home brewed yea«t was sup
planted by the yeast of commerce. The 
Are that one can carry in hie pocket is no 
greater time lever end comfort promoter 
than the yeast that is always ready for 
use in the kitchen. Northrop & Co., of 
this city control the sale in the maritime 
province» of foam yeast io highly ap
proved by housekeepers, which is put op 
in hermetically sealed tin boxes, each 
containing three dozen package, of tix 
oskee each, mod each cake contains enough 
yeast for six to eight loaves of bread.

St John, Dec. 14.

MUNYONJOB POINTING the witcess stand to-lay in behalf of FiU- 
. Hi. testimony was stroagly cor

roborative of that given by BiRy Smith 
yesterday. It tended to show Fitasimmens 
was robbed of decision in recent fight 
Allan said he knew nothing before the con
test of any deal by which Sharkey was to be 
given a decision. Night of fight <vi tneae 
was Sharkey's bottle holder; he could see 
the moo clearly, and closely followed their 
movement* In eighth round Fits landed 
left in Sharkey’s stomach sod followed it 
immediately with upper eat on ohio. It 
was eecogd or two before Sharkey fell after 
receiving last blow. Allen was positive he 
did not see soy foul. While he aseistsd in 
carrying Sharkey from ring he first heard 
that the sailor had been given the decision 
oo a foul. Alien said Sh srksy at the time 
was groaning end limp but not insensible; 
ho was not knocked out. Allen said Lynch, 
Abbott, Needham, Smith and 
went to dressing room; Smith and witness 
began to nodreas Sharkey; Lynch objected. 
Sharkey asked 'Allen to bathe his groin, 
which Allen did; ho saw no swelling or dis
coloration. Lynch refused to permit the 
doctor to examine Sharkey until after he 
was removed to the hotel When Sharkey 
reached his room Alleo helped to undress 
him. Allen bathed his groin; even then he 
saw no swelling or discoloration. Soon 
after Needham oame in with the doctor, 
and the room was cleared, only Lynch end 
Needham remaining while the physician 
examined Sharkey.

Witness said Sharkey told him the Na
tional Athletic Club 
Groom, Gibbs, Lynch and Sharkey, and 
that Sharkey was to receive 20 per root, of 
the proceeds of the fight after the purse wee 
deducted. WitnoM said a few days before 
the fight Sharkey told him ko thought Earp 
woold be the right kind of s referas, sod 
added it woull be worth $2300 to Earp if 
ho proved to bo the proper kind of • referee.

“Australian Billy” Smith/нм of Sharkey’s 
trainers, swore that when the question oi 
selecting a referee waa mooted in Sharkey’s 
training quarters, he was asked to aoggeet 
a referee. Witness suggested Hiram Cook, 
and said Lynch then asked if he knew 
Cook well enough “to talk business with 
him.” Afterwards witness said Lynch 
characterized Cook as “no good,” because 
he would not furor his own brother iu » 
fight. Oo the eve of the fight Sharkey 
told witness that Earp had been selected as 
referee and that Earp was all light. Wit
ness said when Fitsaimmooe objected to the 
bindings on Sharkey’, bunds, Earp went 
over to Sharkey’s corner and said : “Take 
off Hues clothes, it will be all right any
way.” Witness said when Sharkey received 
the knockout blow on the jaw in the eighth 
roond, Lynch said to Sharkey : “Lie low, 
hold year hands on your groin, and pretend 
to faint with pain.” Sharkey was then 
crried to a room. Ho didn’t appear to he 
hart. Witness said Alien, another trainer, 
removed Bhsrhoy’a bandages sod did the 
work which ceased the swelling. Sharkey 
was then driven to a hotel in a haok. Allan 
was with him. Sharkey was all right”

Wm. A. Abbott testified he assisted ip 
carrying Sharkey to Us dressing room, sad 
described incidents while there substantial
ly as Alien did.

Permission given Gan. Bunas, counsel 
for defense, to take deposition of Lynch, 
Sharkey, Needham, Earp end ethers. Case 
continued till Monday.
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DO REVERE HOUSE.■ "

A Public Beuefiictor.MW. Near Railway Station, 
Campbell ton, N. B.

fomwlr th. tJrlm Hot*, Ефі by Mr* Orogra
OomforUbU «commodité» for ram,

Iran,Lot sow*. Commercial Travel Lr. wU
alee be imtvld.fi with

Sample Rooms.
0$*K> hTABLINO OO tbs prambsa

Mrs. Desmond,

Letter Heads* Note Heads, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Tags, Hand Bills.

PRINTING FOR SAW MILLS A .SPECIALTY.

His Great Discoveries Result 
' in the Permanent curerof 

Thonsandsof Sufferers-
READ WHAT THEY SAY
If You Are Ailing, Ask Your druggist 

for Munyon’s Guide to Herith, 
buy s 26c. Maeyon 

Remedy and

CURE YOURSELF.
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We print on wood, linen, cotton, 
or paper with equal facility. m' HEAD QUARTERS.t:

-
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were a

Come and see our Work and 
compare it with that of others!

a reporter Mr. Rouesesn, the well known bridge 
builder, and еж-alderman, with an office at 
47 Imperial Building, Montreal, says ;
4‘When Prof. Mnoyon advertised to give 
away his rheum*t:am care I availed mystlt 
of his liberal offer ant} obtained a. sample 
vial The^ffect upon me waa marvelous.
The shooting sciatica pains hare left me, and 
I Had a great change for the better iu ray 
whols life. I can confidentially recommend 
Muoyoo, aim the public should know the 
virtnee of this wonderful new eohof-1 of 
medicine.”

Monyon’a Rheumatism Cure seldom fails 
to relieve in one t') three home, and 
in a few days. Price, 26c.

Mnnyoo’* Dyspepsia Core positively cores 
all form* of indigestion and stomach trouble.
Price, 25 cents.

Munyon’* Cold Care prevents pneumonia 
nod break, up a cold in n few hour.. Price 
26 cents.

Munyon’. Cough Care ctopn eoaghn, night 
•wests, allay», soreness, and speedily heals 
the longs. Price, 25 cents.

Munyon’s Kidney Care speedily caret 
psios in the back, loins or groins and all 
forms of kidney disease. Price, 25 cents.

Munyon’s Headache Care stops headache 
m three minutes, fries, 25c

Munyon’s Blood Caro eradicates all im
parities of the blood. Price, 25j

Manyou’e Female Remedies are a been to 
all women.

Mnnyen’a Aotiima Remedies relieve in 3 
minute, and ears permanently. Price, 1.

Monyon’e Catarrh Remedies jew fail,
The Catarrh Cnee—price 25c.—eradicate, 
the diras., from the system, and the Ca
tarrh Tablet.—price 25a—oleaore and heal 
the parts.

Munyon’. Nerve Ont. ie n wonderful 
nerve tonic. Prioe 25 oente, 
p Mnnyon’e Vitaliier restore, lost vigor.

A (operate core for each dieeara. At all T 
druggist., mostly 25 oente • viel.

Personal letters to Prof. Munyon, Il à 18 1 *
Allwrt St., Toronto, nnewered with free 
medicel advice for nay disease.

THE HE* 
MEDI

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE.
rrrrr,,

yearn ago; thn fonwlised
iidheae. raw ■ні. Ш,. enwiw ,

OPENING. We have on hand now, ae usual, aMACKENZIE’S LARGE 4 FRESH SUPPLY.g l

tA .
ТГТ QUININE WINE

AND IRON,
onree:

Also A LARGE STOCK OF
TOOTHÆH|&w^aR х%иар^ю°ОМВа’

PERFUMES k SOAPS.

Our perfumes end мире ere the turet In town.

-н-rrx
-І '

Christmas à New Year 1896-7 was composed ofIhdt and TONIC ANDтих в:
Si

BLOOD MAKER
TTLES

WE GUARANTKEIT AT

Mackenzie’s Medical Hall,
CHATHAM. N B.

to r iba ootdast

Just opening

NEWOA8TUI DRUG ВТОМ,

E- IK ШЕТ.

60ot BOend pt

urr, Boot and siSHOES IN GREAT VARIETY,

Scotch and Canadian tweeds,

---№4»
■

■ " v___

E. The Chatham 
Incorporation Act

— и ' 
?нГ

Newest ala kes in dress goods, 

Oilcloths, hearth rugs & doormats, 

Wool, Brussels & tapestry carpets, 

Black

DERAVIN & CO.
COMMISSION merchants.

etc. жасзлж, w. x.

Osble Addreee: Deravin *■

LION DRATH. Conmlar Igmt far Inert.

furatakrtouetor

І
mmш For Sale At

ADVANCE OfFiCEH

Z. TINQLEY,k COLORED CASHMERES k MERINOS,

Art muslins, cretonnes k repps, 26 CENTS.
AR

Ста.

SHAVING P LOB.mi boys week w»
Gtouna Хтиі Met*.

Mr. W. W. Ogilvie hne presented $1,- 
000 to the Winnipeg General Hospital.

A large building oollepeed at Jeree, Spain, 
on the 10th iosj., burying over eee hundred 
person..

It ie reported thet the residents of the 
Hawaiian Islands ere desirous of .souring 
annexation to the United Stale».

Rheumatism Cubed in a Dav :-South 
American Cure for Rheumatism and Nen 
ralgia radically enrol in 1 to 3 da)i. Its 
aotion upon the system ie remsrkeble end 
mysterious. It removes it onoe the cause 
end the d і raise immediately disappear*, 
The first does greatly benefice. 75 oeuW, 
Warranted by J. Fallen 4 Son.

The Marquis of Montcalm, the liât male 
descendant of the defender of Quebec, died 
on the 10th inst., at Montpellier, Pranue.

The croiser Indefatigable, has tailed from 
Po.t,month to relieve the croiser Mohawk J 
on the North American and West Indies 
station.

The number of immigrants ai riving in 
Canada for the inson just closed ie officially 
reported at 21,341, compared with 21,338 
last season.

English Spavin Liniment removes eU 
hard, softer eel looted Lampe and Blemishes 
from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs, Splints, 
Ring Bone, Sweeney, Stifles, Sprains, Sore 
end SwoUenThroat, Coughs, etc. Save $50 
by nee of one bottle. Warranted the most 
wonderful Blemish Core ever known. War 
anted by J. Fallen * Son.

At Wentworth, N. 8., Mr. Fred. Coob- 
rane'e home waa destroyed by fire and hi» 
two children, aged two and four years, were 
burned to death.

The wer feeling in. the United States ia 
growing. There ia talk of armed oompaniet 
being formed at varions points to fight 
Spain or to free the Cuban».

Itch, on homan * animals, no red in 8 
minutes by Weodfod’v Sanitary Lotions, 
Wsrraoted J. Fallen fc Son.

The famous eeieotiet George Імам, wm 
experimenting at Beil n with aMtylinu ges. 
There wee an explosion, and Імам and 
three Mairtsata were blown to stems.

». в.

Ш '

Lace curtains & counterpanes,

Laces, ribbons k hamburus,

Silks .in black, colored, surah, &

Water Street, Chatham. B. R. BOIfFHUim—I — _ -- .,nn
TA1UUUI88.I

- ~râ,»----------- --—----------------- —

U PETTEBSWi
Merchant Tailor

..<• tow » «e nure el X a seewtan, Em

онзтуоНг*. n. a:
AI- Kinds of Cloths, 

tf <fiHs « rfleate tianaeat*.

He аШ also keep a

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, 
Smokers’ Goode generally

MBROHANT TAILOR,

CHATHAM.
і ; l •Worsted Coatings 

Black and Blue Serge Suitings, 
White and Regatta Shirts,

Ties, Collars, Hosiery 
Silk and Linen Handk’fs,

Hats, & Caps, Etc.

Esspe toil oiKagtheof thebsetl

British, and Canadian Makes, 
Trimmings, etc.

IMPROVED PREMISESі

o
Inst arrived end on Said at

Roger Flanagan’s
Wall Papers, Window Shades, 
Dry Qoods,
Ready Made, Clothing,
Oente’ Furnishings 
Hate, Caps 
Boots, Shoes

;

GENTLEMEN’S GMMENTSI» .'raoratiuU, lavtui

* .lpetterwin

Earp, referee of fight, pleaded guilty 
tc-day of carrying oonoe.led weapon, acd 
waa flood $60, which he paid.

Chicago, Dec. 9. —There is no longer sny 
doubt that the decision in Wednewiay’e 
fight waa the culmination of a aooceuful 
aoheme to “job” not alone Fitsaimmona 
ont of the $10^00(1 bat also to make a 
general “clear up’ all over the oonntry.

At noon Wednesday,

£ JrAftWsJTff ZCK
ïm%w £

LAMES’ №1 4 SACQUES 'ЗТЄВЕ.ЗЯй?
fcc. etc 

Also a choice lotol 
GROOERIfcb A PROVISIONS *

■ «nttoesfirtl

Natlefcetlau Gaaraateed.W PA1 or over twelve 
hoars before the men entered the ring, e 
telegram was received in this oity, from 
Needham, Sharkey’s trainer, to John Ryan, 
which hsd hot two words, “Cannot lose.” 
Ryan ia bn.insu partner of Paddy Ryan 
and Pete Riley, and with this sort of infor
mation in their pockets, Ryan and R ley 
began to take in the currency at prices 
ranging from 5 and 3 to 1 to even. Омег 
Bachman, a bookmaker, who lost heavily 
on the fight, laid 6 to I on Fitzsimmons 
with Ryuo. Maxey , Blumeotbal bet 3 to 1 
with Riley: Th* pair managed to clean up

THE LONDON OIMRNTEE

ACCIDENT OO

R. FLANAGAN.■ЇЇ7
«D COLDS,

ST. JOHII STREET CHATHAMw ■ ”
ALSO A FULL & COMPLETE UNE OF:

WOOD-GOODSlУ Тім only British Oo, tn-Csnadâ ieeolng

Gainntte Bonds and Accident Policies.
0

.„AvridMt Ionruoe attoweet rata.' Itutrat nnr 
LflNDOlT" tlm* br UMeg * I””6» •» «S

FRANCIS A. Oil

Ht! AND

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.,

MUNYON’S
REMEDIES

WE manufacture and have

B, <f?OWB 

MiramièM Foun4$y, 
STEAM Ef#NE AND BOILER WttoS,

еОИАТНАМ, N. B.

FOR SALE
a handsome earn oo the fight. BachmanJ.Kola Wine, mo 

11 Piewrver Always la Stock.

The fien-rtUe Prog Stem
rSg в. bee Street Proprietor. I ;

r.Sept. lttk, ISM. __ >

ALL. Laths, has already paid the money to Ryan. 
Blomeothal, however, take» th* ground that 
he never had a ohanoe to win, and theiefore 
will not pay up.Palings,

Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading,
Matched Flooring,
Matched Sheathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber,
Sawn Spruce Shingles.

TH08. W. PtBTT,
NELSON.

CHATHAM RESIDENCE
The men who managed td steal, and in 

foot all who war* petty to it eh mld be 
olamifiad ae eemmoo thieves. Any one who 
made * bet on the remit, knowing that 
Fite had no ohanoe to win, regardlew of 
what be did in the tight, robbed the mao 
he bet with jut ae muoh ae though he 
pinked hie pocket.

For Bale.t
sife 4

——
The Subscriber, being destamt of selling hi* 

Chatham Beddeooe known amA

Manchester House. “Sunnyside,”
Markets I Blaaket.1 Blankets!

ШІ
Will receive tenders from parties wishing to 

The Club Netiooel will banquet PremirtJ n oo th. oora« ol
Laurier at the Windsor Hall Deo. 29, and Sowral atraets—oB. of U» екека-------mu
it iaannouoMd that .11 federal minutera, ^ “**
Гга.«?гвв°,,‘У “d P,Bd"*“t' *“ w
p giSSSZEtas?SKraAlîSSS

> amt
» ■ JOSEPH M. RUDDOCK. PROPRIETORante

i ktrtto rt.ee par pdr.
rtf wool kbakate at ИЛ0 
vatoe.

W. 8. LOOG1E OO. ШПТЖ

Тім Oomaoneet Ksttw*• ■

Steam |nee and Boilers, МШ Machinery of all kinds; 
і of any size constructed & famished, complete
«BS, SHINGLE AND LATH HACHINB8, C 

INGri OP ALL DB8CK1PT10NN.

CAN DIES.
PIPE VALVES AND FITTINGS 

OF ALL KINDS.

Thew, according to the Pell Mall Maga
sine, era the fifty mat common surnames of 
the babies born in England and Wales, in 
Scotland, and in Ireland, arranged' in the 
order of their nnmerioal importance

*
D. T. JOHNSTON.

Beth ant, N. Hi
A Wendefal flesh Preduow-

This i, the ittle given to See#. Bmu 
«ion of Cod Liver OU by many thousand 
who have takeit. It net only givM flash 
and strength by virtue of its own nutrition! 
properties, bat o reste, an appetite for toed 
ÜKÜ and try yow weight. Heett'a Real, 
•ion is perfeotiy pels table. Sold by til 
Druggists, at 50c. and $1.00

J. It Nov., 96. U+M.
—2-------

A П"

TINSlDTfi WORK.England * Wale*. Scotland. Ireland.
1 Smith Smith
2 Jones
3 Williams
4 Taylor
5 Davies
6 Brown
7 Thomas
8 Evens
9 Roberts

10 Johnson
11 Wilson

"4 Murphy. 
McDonald Kelly. 
Brown Sullivan. 
Thomson Walsh. 
Robertson Smith. 
Stewart O’Brien. 
Campbell Bryne. 
Wilson Byrne?. 
Anderson Connor. 
Soott 
Miller

APV‘1 ?»

4|FeN
Tinsmith and Iron Worker

АЖЙБЛ’ w- *• ж

sénOE TO HOLDERS OF 
ІЇІМВЕЕ LICENSES

Rose Goghlan wee given a benefit lathe 
Broadway Theatre, New York, seder the 
anepioos of the dramatic profeaiion, and it 
reralted in $0,200 being tamed over to Mi* 
Coghlao.

Mr, Pendngaat has declared hit intention 
of attending the banquet to ho tendered 
Air. Laurier in Montreal on December 80, 
and explaining why he ia latitfiod with the 
school settlement,

Mr. Frank Maxwell, a teacher of modern 
language, at Winnipeg, quarrelled with hit 
wife, end the left him and took n position 
a* housekeeper. Mr. ?Anxwell called to see 
her, end the threw a dipperful of botiipg 
lye into hii fate. Maxwell ia frightfully 
burned, and will probably ІомНкіа eyesight.

—— OF BFli TO THE
ІШЬАПШф

РІВНЕ CO. LTD.

Canada eastern railway
In the 
CanardSLAVS AV8 rrannsHio os applioatiov O’Neill 

Reilly.
Robinran McKenzie Doyle.
Wright Raid McCarthy.
Wood Roes Gallagher.
Thompson MoKey Doherty.

Juhneton Kennedy.
Murray Lynch.
Clark Murray.
Paterson Quinn.
Young Moore.
Frarar 
MeLeao

. Ctowa LAMB Отож, M dear, ІШ
xtheattratlceofaU holdrai of Timber Lierai* I, 
•nw-eq Bratioa 19 of th Timbra «rauUUou. 
which навага follow» W

W NeHurocor Plro trera dull be cot 
under ray Ногата, not eve 
will not make nine at lerat 

tee Inch* at the rauU 
uAdwll be out, the 
Aduubit rtnmpate

He make, aspedelty of

RB - LINING 9TOVB • OVENS
and introduces ж

double plate 
ZvsaB£mme"'m**»
Jbunl lq*ln.u well M

12
13

Sue hill wlU be Introdeo- . 14&
1SI

15
н,;іie

BOTTOM
Же* pet Iu

7, until further notice, trains will pup oe the above Green 
Walker 
Hughes

Orookkdnut In PrUe-Pighting. I? uwud*
і The prine.Sghtin(g^m terol^

ti it is to beASjgedb^h^rircam.tenoee 25 

eovrolBdtog'tbe late meeting in San Harria Ц
Fronoirao between Robert Fitzsimmon. ^ 

end Thomas Sharkey. Fitaimmon. wax 29 Harrison 
evidently the better fighter ell through the 30 Ward
eight rounds of the battle, and he knocked ®l Martin
Sharkey out in the eighth round in an у 
easy manner, and all the sprat.tor. were 34 Morris
satisfied that he had won fairly. They 35 James
were, however, maoh surprised to hear the 
referee decide in Sharkey’s favor, on the 
ground that Fitzsimmons has struck hie 
adversary a fool Mow. »

At a remit there ia litigation over the 
payment of the promised parse, end th* 
testimony leaves no doubt that there was 
n deliberately laid plot to give Sharkey the 
battle. Here ere one d.y's deapetohu on the 
subject :—

SaN Fbahcisco, Dot їй—George Alina,
Tom Sharkty'. twirtai » trainer, oooupied
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FOB CHATHAM

Oeaneoting with Z. 0. a. rad all
future, th. proiWoaa odtkll

raw work promptly 
, JOHN DUFF.

AbbA«22£w.
MoLanghlin 
Obrroll.

Henderson Connolly. 
Mitehtil Daly 
Moiriaon Connell 

і — Cameron Wilton. 
AHWkjeon Donne. 

IHker Brennan 
’riHngte Вогке. 
МойНкСоИїм 
Fergn.oe^|famnhelL 
Duncan tSK?V
Grey JohnSr* 
Davidson Hughea 
Han tot Parrel*. 
Hamilton Fitsgersld. 
Kerr Brown. 
Grant Martin. 
Molnto$h Maguire 
Graham Nolan. 
White 
Allan

Boom Go. FOR FBEDIBKYTON
ЕХЙ*^'’

ГОВ SALE.

isæs
aozera zroBTW.

MIXED ALBERT T Düm " 
Surveyor Oeo$r*l

MIXED
eeOamhrlseWH .Fmdmtato».... 1* War. 4 OOpm 

..CroatOrmk,.. 10 47

Mixon
1.15 p. m. 
1.86 " 
1.65 « 
1.46 “ 
8.05 “ 
*.26 ••

THE МЕМЙЙ. HAIL.
9.30 p.m. 
9 60 “ 

10.1S «• 
10.86 И 
10.66 ** 
IL 16 И

2 68T* Kélsour 8 408 007 S0
1 604 07of Canard BtttoTrto 

oeeuptod by J. C. T.

■FF** ______
TWEEOIS é BBHMETT.

8 60 UV. M 
Nelson12 86 

U 15 
11 10

6 0610 16 
11 16
ns»
12 86 p m 716UU\ і

îît {ÎSto 86°{ HOMAN & PUDDINGTON 
SHIP BROKEBS AND COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS.
Sériel Limber, Uths and inthrarits Oool,

129 BROAD STREET,

ВАТНШ.О'
ÉKAND MITS. |
ЩРоїттскта

9 40 VES■ щяшт
renmer» t* ::

J. & H. SPR0UL
' kilhmte* «ü/FrtdSS

*5 ..OhetkaaeJrt.. 646 OOIN» SOUTH.
. 1 00 hr

4PMti^0USEМию 
8.80 s. m. 1S.S0 a. m. 
8 40 1S.S0 “

10 40 *' 
1116 •* 
11.86 " 
lL66p.Be

8 20
8 402 40
8 66»COu

4.46 36 King-V ADJOIHIW BANK OF MONTREAL
тшіяетон ST, . . . 0Н1ТНІН, fi. k

Thi. Hotel bee been entirely Refurnished
stade to rature teV*(5>uJS7‘rf*

Rturte su the pramlewi

ГНАИІв wtO te te stteeduM. on the ertlv. 
tto of .1 traîne.

6 0» “ • beautiful Une of.37 Morgan
Allan
Moore
Parker
Clarke

Ooa. Eoetn Svaair, NEW ТОВК. 
Craraepoudrao. rad Comirum.nl. goUiolted

m TOILET SOAPSЖ* 39the following ira 
Blaobvil*. Bllradrid 

Mdlac, UppraOtam
DROBON DHNT1BTU. . 40

41 Flynn.
Price Sim peon №

Phillips McGregor O’Donnell
Shaw Monro Duffy,
Bennett Sinclair Mahoay.

Bell Boyle.
Martin Haaly.
Roarall Shea.
Gordon White.

from five orate to one dollar par wka
42 Cook

■жатавгуди? ~й

Mackenzie’s Medical Hail, '
CHATHAM, N. B.

Mrt.

or TTST43FOR SALE.notions on Sunday. Express trains ran Sunday moraine*

shPs 44
IONS”term,rad d. priât. 1. theuppra oreriaora ЛГ with thTaP MAlLWAT 

Woodstock. Bonltoa, Qraad FU* Mmnadrtoa

45
16OF. ▲15wn.totb.fiftbod ratio inch nrlag,to.vat- teg rest, aorew cutting ate.

Apply to
JAHEfi твідом. 

Crates Boos., Chatham if, a

GOOD STABLING. &0.
ГНОМА* FLANAGAN.

47 Lee
48 W.teon

Griffith»
Carter

fteStentoy.
49
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MIRAMIOHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM^ NEW BRUNSWICK, DECEMBER 24,1896.. * .Jr.
ââSwkïj

ріШжьм direct роМіс attention to the fact that 
politics! ranoonr will eometimee feed 
even upon the dead.

ІЬл Meeting tfihaMMMnt

The Ottawa Free Pm «aye : "From 
what can be gathered in official circle», 
it is the intention of the government to 
common parliament to meet at the 
aarlieet. possible moment, which will 
probably be the Brat week in March. It 
h also the purpose of the government to 
go on next метоп with a new franchise 
bill, a civil service act and a new soper- 
aonoation bill In accordance with the 
promisee made «tape will be taken to 
provide the necessary legislation for carry
ing oat the prohibition plebiscite.”

with the latest and best appliances for 
batter making, cheese making, and milk 
testing, and the pasteurisation o! milk and

See That You Get follows let, evensong in S. Mary’s on 
X’mas eve at 7.30 o’clock ; 2nd a midnight 
celebration of the Holy Eucharist, in S. 
Mary’s, beginning at 12 o’clock and followed 
by a Те Deutn in honor of the Holy 
Redeemer ; S^d a celebration of the Holy 
Eucharist st 8. Paul's on Christmas Day 
at 8 o’clock a.m. ; 4th morning prayer, Holy 
Eucharist and sermon in 8. Mary’s at 11 
o’clock a.m., on Christmas Day. Before 
this service, daring the ringing of the bull, 
the Sunday School children will sing 
Christmas Carols ; 6th evening prayer and 
sermon at 8. Paul’s at 3 o’clock.

The offerings will be for the siok and 
needy.

«•••eeewswwea-seceoesscsc-
•GOLDEN RULE” or Is the making ut ; . 

making of a ci 
pends largely гпоч ti e shorten
ing. use corn ’ • >:::
new vegetable slioio i:ivg, in
stead of lard, vnd S' 
be an unknown <

a lie 
t :. st de-

-

n. - - 24, taw. “WHITE EAGLE’

FLO LTE
Two rooms devoted to experimental cheese 

making for nine months of the year, aad 4to 
work in the dairy school for the remaining 
three months.

Large and well arranged poultry buildings, 
with 25 varieties of the most valuable hens, 
for practical instruction in the breeding, 
feeding and management of poultry.

Sixty-three acres of land, including lawn, 
arboretum, forest tree plantations, vegetable 
garden, vinery, small fruit garden, and
orchards, for instruction and practical work ** ... _ _ . ^
in horticulture. Pkmonal Mr. and Mrs. Stafford Ben-

A carpenter shop, with benches and tools *°° are expected home to speed the holidays, 
for plain work ШКІ gener.l repairs. A very large circle of friends will be glad to

The above is a much more complete equip- welcome them.
ment than any agricultural college that we ---------------
might establish in this province would be TA "Advance” is for sale at Johnson’s 
likely at Brat to obtain, yet it is worthy of В”*1*»”, end the Cironlsting Library, 
being etndied ne an illustration of what De,mond building, next door to the Tele- 
should be the aim of an agricultural college Pb°oe Exchange.
Zj'L'Vf 10 Г V BAV V,sinner L. Stewart i. to

tï ** olearthat any atndent deliver hi. well known l.cture'The Modern 
who took a three years' course at this >. .* кж_ Лп v. _ . ,oolite, whether he intended to be a farmer ?*"£. ^* V“J" * *dnMd*' Bext 

•or not, would be in a much better petition Щ “d °* *Ь* '»Ь°Я.Ь fund, there.

•to begin the battle of life than most grade- Alms Boose Commissions» Ex County 
•tee from the colleges which claim to be Warden R. Flenagen bee been appointed 
the true exponents of the higher edooation. Alme Home Commieeiuner for Chatham, in

One »d vantage which an agricultural plane of the late W. T. Connors deceased, 
oollege poeeeeees over the ordinary kind, is The chôme ia an excellent one.
that the etndente are required to do e -------*-------
oertain amount of work. The parent who SlveRAL WlLD DccK- of » «peoiee hither-
eeod. hie eon t» en egrionitnral college * «tiMger te theee parte, have been shot
need be under no apprehyieion that he will by onr epoitimen lately. They are large 
return to him so great a - gentleman as to brown Bn<* t*lelr A®8*1 baa none of 
despise all manual labor and those who th,t 8,ЬУ. odour which Ii so noticeable in 
engage to it. Thi. i. a painful experience »«* *»»l«-"48t. Andrew. Beacon, 

for many a food patent who Unde, when it Tfios. JParxxrs Death :-Thomaa Par- 
mtoo latoto raaedy .it. that tba atana he «ne ef the oldeet and beet
hae relied on to promote and secure hie boy's; known .ntfifcnta. of the Miramiohi died on 
prosperity have gone far to rata him: Monday eveaing laet at hi. home The 
Another mdvantago that the agrioollnral fanerai is to take place this afternoon at 
oollege has is that it is economical. If we two o'clock.
had each a oollege in New Brunswick, doo- . **; »------
dnoted in tiie same way ». the Ontâïtoi * Neglected:—Tno teacher» and pnpile of 
institution, theie ia hardly a farmer’s eon in toe West Bod school were mnohtiieappoin- 
the province who would he prevented from ^à-oo Friday became not one of the trustees 
attending it by finonoial reasons. Mr. *** praeent at their examination, and they 
JodaCB F. Clark, of Bay View, Prince uk the Advance to express their eenee of 
Edward bland, one of the few maritime *be trneteee’ apparent indifference, 
province youth» who have attended the 
Ontario oollege, relates hie experience of it 
in the December Farming. He took the 
two yearn* coarse, and hie net expenses for 
tation fee, board and washing, etc., were for 
the Bret year $112.97, and for the second 
year $80. In explaining theee Bgoree Mr.
Clark says : "The total colt to me in cash 
for the two yearn’ course was $192.97 ; aad 
had. I been an Ontario atndent it would 
here coat me $30 a year lees, or e total of 
$132^7 for the two years, i. e., $60.49 
year, which would be shoot the average 
yearly expellee of an Ontario hoy who

RISP K thePROM YOUR GROCER
A.ND TA.KH ПО ОТЯЕН.To-morrow i* Christmas Day—the 

moat highly prized and generally 
observed ef all oar hrdidayx: Its 
annual recurrence, ioatead of diminish
ing onr interest in and celebration of 
it, finds oe ready to enjoy it with ever 
Mi seat, for it brings with it happy 
memoriae that go back along the увага 
to the time of onr earliest recollection, 

our hearts with tira desire to 
with ns in the 

and leads our

uSS will
ptramiebi atul the ftortb 

£hore, etc.
. it- your

pastry. Cottolene -uld, al
ways be economically used— 
two-thirds as much Cottoleue as 
you would ordinarily use of 
lard or butter, being ample 
to produce the most desirable 

j results. The saving in a year 
represents a considerable hem. 

I - There are many imitations of COT-
і TOLENE ; you should therefore be careful to get the genuine.
, Sold everywhere in line, with trademarks—"CbMo/ene " and tUer't head in cotton plant 
і urreatA—on every tin. Made only by
І ТЯІ If. X. ГАВВЛЛС С0МГАЯТ, WelUngtoa and Ann Sts, И0ЯТЄЕAL
«іймчищжзіззшезк^

>>

RUSTі
1

•••

Zzsursioa Bates on o»n»l* Sisters.
W;., ■’ ‘JF V«a others 

general joy of the 
thoughts away to a future lighted with 
faith and hope, which illumine the 
pathway of «van the poor and the out
cast The season thus brings its joys 
and Meetings, hot let us not forget that 
it also brings its duties. These are 
great in proportion to Мів opportunity 
of each of n* to exercise them. If we 
would be happy, let os not forget to 
do oar duty in contributing to the

The Canada Eastern Railway Company 
Are selling excursion tickets to and from 
alt etAtioni on their line for the holiday 
season. These tickets sre to be bed on 
Deo’. 23rd, 24th, 25tb, 30th, 31st end
Jen. let., good to letnrn until January 9tb.

Bio Lumber Failures An Ottawa 
despatch of last Thursday aa,a "The 
tomber trade ia considerably shaken by 
two large failures which promise very 
littie for eommeroe creditors. One ie that 
of ex-Alderman Joseph Robert, who 
assigned to-day with liabil.tiea exceeding 
$140000. J. Pinfold, manager of the 
Bank of British Keith America, has been 
appointed provisional guardian. Patrick 
Donnelly assigned with liabilitiee in the 
vicinity of $100,000. The creditors are 
atony, but for small sums."

m 1
'■’ШІ•— PER S 8.

LAKE HURON ІІ50 LADIES’ JACKETS I51L
----------------- h-------------------

Dress Goods and Holiday Novelties.

THIS WEEKCtoeae Supper—Cobweb Party.

E The Indies of Loggieville Are making most 
liberal preparations for enteitaining their 
friend* from far and near in the Temper- 
»oce Hall, in that enterprising village to
morrow, Christmas evening. They are to 
have a goose tapper and oobweb party, and 
are deterra:ned that it shall surpass all 
former entertainments of the kind held 
there. Every visitor may go fully assured 
of a sociable and pleasant evening. There 
will be good music and a good time. Sup
per will begin at 5 p.m. and continûe 
throughout the evening.

.

INS

happiness of others, or if there are 
to whom neither we nor any 

other earthly friend can impart happi- 
oem, latua assist in soothing their 
aorfmre or aUetinting their troubles.

IV DIRECT FROM LONDON AND BE-LIN 

J. D. CREAGHAN haa cable instructions from the manufacturers 
to dispose of this shipment of mantles at half price. They are the 
very latest—just fropi the makers’ hands, but too late for our fall 
trade ; therefore manufacturers must hear the loss.

Do You Want Presents,
HOLIDAY NOVELTIES, CAPES, FORS, ROBES, DRESS GOODS, 

OR JAPANESE DRAPERY ?

Do Men or Boys Want Clothing or Furnishings ?
Then, don’t go elsewhere or send to Toronto for Goods. We will 

please you at Lower Prices than you pay anywhere. We are slaughter
ing 10 bales grey cotton, Remnants and Flannelettes.

Щ-1

a—' Tbs Bah »x» Chaleurs Railway 
Tour correspondent to authorised to state 
that ao tor from the government having 
decided to purchase the Baie dee Chaleurs 
railway, each a proposal has not even 
been made. As I bava already aiiated,tbs 
proposal to that the railway department 
should keep the road open for the winter 
only, the eoet of which would be a 
trifle.—{Chronicle.

A
-=їмм„ж ав от Ш

ЩШШМ
ttréf .M WArtenraa.

toh -і

In proportion aa we endeavor to follow 
the direction* of the Teacher in wheee 
boner we odabnte the great Christmas 
fretiral, we shall have reaaou to look 
beck upon it with uatfafietien and be 
glad of the opportunities it baa afforded 
as for doing good and honoring Him. 
Any célébration of the day whieb will 
net square with Hto teaching, or that 

ммииатії- «»у oast a shadow upon the hallowed 
memoriae which wt cherish in oonneo- 

1Г Complaints two with its yearly return, will do 
wMatototvmk, Him dtohooor and be to oureeive. a

PI lift FF I 9 *to*°» of injury and regret. Letue, 
гЯЯяиСА f therefore, spend Ohriatmaa Day aa 

*. « A«a nm. theee who hove liberty to enjoy all 
that to right, but whose aelf-reepeet 

ef#ear “d eenee of kocoontabUity oanae them 
% to avoid the
, ffirit the Advahcx wishes all its 

readers А Мхжат Christmas 1

VKayerBtnaontoHr*. Ггмаг.

Chatham, N. В , Deo. 12tb, 1896. 
Dear Madam.—

By ж resolution passed by the Town 
Council I was deeired to convey to you iti 
sincere sympathy in your aad bereavement, 
and assure you of the respect and etteem in 
which your late husband, our Lieutenant 
Govornor, was held by all classes of onr 
community. A native of this county its 
people have watched with interested pride 
the upward career of its distinguished sod, 
and hailed with delight his accession to the 
highest position attainable in the province, 
sud sincerely regret that he was ne t longer 
•pared in he» 1th to enjoy the well earned 
honor and dignity.

With sincere assurance of my personal 
sympathy in yonr hoar of trial,

I have the honor to remain,
Very Faithfully Ycurs,

Jos. Benson, Mayor.

▲wtpsllsa Cargo Claim.
A. G. Blair, Jr., of the*firm of Blair, 

Rnel & Blair, St. John was in town on 
_ Tuesday in connection with a commission 

taken ont in London in reference to a cargo 
o*n ■dipped henoe to Australia іь June, 1894. 

Hon. L. J. Tweedie, Q. C., Provincial Secy., 
appealed for Hon. Wm. Pngsley, solicitor 
for defendants, Messrs. Winther & Co. of 
London, the plsintiffs being Meesrs. Jss. 
Moore A Co. of Melbourne, who were not 
represented by counsel. The claim of the 
plaintiffs was that tie cargo in suit arrived 
in Melbourne in very bad condition. The 
testimony here, however, proved cone’naive
ly that, so far aa the shippers were con
cerned, it was one of the best ever shipped 

a from Miremichi, the deals being seasoned, 
bright and folly op to, if not above-usual 
Miramiohi shipments to Australia, and 
superior to those sent to the British market.

ш

iPSV"
apt -f: An Ottawa deepaioh of Saturday laet

•aye :
Canada’s foreign trade for the five 

months of the fiscal year ending Nov. 30 
amounted to $119,610,000, eu increase 
over 1896 of $7,360,000

The expotta amounted to $68,942,000 
and for 1896 to $68,381,000 or an ioereaee 
of $6,661,000.

The value of importa entered for home 
consomption was $80,668.000, oompared 
with $48,883,000 in 1896, or an increase 
of $1,786,000.

The doty collected wee $8,810,000, 
•gainst $8,508,000 in 1896, a decrease of 
shoot $300,000.

The Bgoree for November show increase 
in expotta, bet a decree» of imports and 
doty collected.

The imptwta for Norember, 1896, were 
$9,070,000 with a doty of $1,698,000, 
ageinat $8,698,000 with doty of $1,481,000 
to 1896.

There to a decline of dutiable goods im
ported and an inereaee of fees goods.

Nevertheless, the November impirta 
ere neatly a million and a half greater in 
value than those of November, 1894.

1 4.

•a.a-: 3SS-,A Special Commonication of Miramiohi 
lodge No. 18 F. and A. M. will be held at 
their Lodge Rooms on 8‘. John the Ernnge- 
li»t,dav 27th inek at 10 a.m. for the регром 
of attending Divioe Service at St. John’s 
Oh arch. Visiting brethren ore invited.

The Big White Store. CHATHAM
that Mr. Outhbert, who is ж graduata of the 
Western Congregational College, Plymouth, 
England, wu formerly a leading minister in 
the Reformed Episcopal sect in Canada, be
ing in charge of the R E society st Oahawa, 
Ontario, and an officer of the gent-r*! Con
ference. He haa been licensed by the Bishop 
aa missionary at Trinity Church,River Falls, 
where of late he has been acting aa lay 
reader. Dr. Hindley will assist in 8. 
Stephen в Mission, Racine, under the direc
tion of the Rev. J. W. Gillm-to, M. A.; and 
Mr. Sutton will coutinne hit ministrations 
at Hazel Green, where already he has done 
an excellent work" aa lay reader, under the 
Rev. Mrv EJgelow’e care.

that you w II ever remember with pleasure 
the days yon sp- nr, Minong us.

Signed on behalf of the i>npil$,
Lena Cunningham,
Rogkh Carkoll,
Philip Barry.

ChMtham, N. B., Dvo 18 .h, 1896.
The address wsa accompanied by a silver, 

inkstand, a geu leinau’a dresung caae, and a 
toilet set.
To Miss M. A. Goughian.

Dear Teacher : Having learned that yon ^ 
are about to leave Ui to entei* upon a new 
sphere, we feel that we would be wanting in 
gratitude did we not tender you our sincere 
regret at your departure from amongst ns, 
sod also our most hearty thank i for yonr’ 
емпіємі and painstaking efforts m our behalf.

As a token of onr esteem, we wish you to 
accept the accompanying gift, not for its in
trinsic value, but -в a souvenir of your * 
labora amongst us.

Hoping that your future lot may be free 
from care and attended with every happiness 
and ргонрнміу.

We remain eff o'ionately yours,
The pop la t Wedmuton «t soliool.

Chat nam, N. B. Dec 18 h, 1896.
The present omie s ed of « hand-otne dress

ing оаье with silver-back brush, comb, snd 
mirror, and 
case.

s.
in -3Hurt in the Woods.—A men named 

McDonald working in Cameron end God
frey's lumber camp, sixteen miles from 

a Bathurst, met with a serions accident by a 
tree falliog on him some days ego. He wee 
taken to Bathurst, and there 
hopes of hie recovery. [Globe.

of license. In this

bnaher SMpoeats.

The lumber ahipmenta of the Mira- 
mfohi to the United Kingdom and 
ooarinent for 1896 have been oonaider: 
ably above the average of the last 
twelve yeaianmd the higeet since 1889. 
Tbe shippers, qoaatitiea of deck, eta, 

L were an follows :—

art now some -
remained one summer term (July and

ВП-

Aoguet). If he remained both 
terms the expeowe would bo leee than $50 
a year for the *wo years’ oourae.” If we 
had aooh ao agriooltiral oollege in this 
province it oeitaioly might be made as 
economical to the stodanta aa the Ontario 
oollege, end thee onr young farmers ooeld 
obtain n Bret olaae education for n merely 
nominal earn. The needs of nor New 
Brunswick fermera will never be properly 
met until we have in this province an 
agricultural oollege similar ta that of 
Ontario, or until an agricultural department 
ie connected with onr existing university.

sommer
Miramiohi Marble Works :—No ex 

portaient in buying from os. We always 
•end ont the best stack and work that 
he obtained. No order too smell, none too 
large. We are watohing the mails for yonr 
correspondence on the .object of cemetery 
work*

—

.
A Lirgt Subtota

ls MPMflW Referring to the two steamers thAt are 
being built at Chatham by Senator Soow- 
bel1, the St. John Son says 

The days of sbipbuil ling are cot y*t past 
on the Miramiohi. Senator Snowball i* 
bniHing a new hull for one of hie tugboat», 
114 feet between the uprights, 25 feet beam 
and 10" 1-2 feet hold. Tno frame is of juni
per and the bottom of hardwood. The 
engines are compound, 250 horse power. 
He ie also building a new tugboat, 60 fee- 
between the uprights, 17 feet beam, amt 
having a flit bottom to work in ahalLw baye. 
It will have about 40 horse power. These 
two tugboats will be launched in the spring, 
and Senator Snowball will then have a fleet 
of five tugboats. In the busy summei 
season of towing rafts and deals from along 
shore between the mouth of the river and 
Pokemouche, he employe about fifty men 
on steamers and schooners. Sometimes, 
when the are many ships atJiis wharf, and 
the mill ie mon og night and day, the 
Senator’s pay sheet is a long one. One pay 
sheet in the fall had over 980 names on it, 
of men employed in the mill and loading the 
ships. This did not include the tugboat 
and schooner men or men op the regular 
office staff, which would swell the list to 
over a thousand men for the time covered 
by that sheet

№ У' 8-,
•pool ’ J. H. Lawlor t Co.

Mr< Fatrxy’e New Company Liverpool 
Timber Nexve °f 12 th і net., hae the follow- 
ing «rider the heading of "New Oompeniee”: 
Riohaid -Fairs, A Co, Ltd., registered on 
November 20vh by E. Bovîr, Devereux 
Chamber, Temple, London, W. C., with 
capital of £5,000 in £1 share*. Objects : To 
fXtr, 4>n bneineae as timber merobente, 
brokers, end egeote.

Pallets wood, 
« ft

:ss >5

■ і»: в

j. il anewben
W. ILMoKay

SE SUR 1ША65
«.trame 18,000 4M.mm ■afitiw*

МШоШЄОо ИЛ47.068 10в.«00
.IBM
0»ДшШ48ш 7.И7.000 17.000
«tark WHheeâOe. ІМООО

[SL JohnTekeiaph.)
Affrloaltaral adueutien,

The Deoembn number vt Farming, no 
agrienltoral magasine published in Toron- 
to,.contains several articles oo the Ontario 
Agricultural College, ah institution which 
haa become » highly important and /useful 
auxiliary to the farming interest* of 
Oaoade; This college haa been to opera
tion- toe more «bsa 90 yean, but it to 
only within • comparatively recent period 
that the institution bn full, realised the 
expeota-ione of, those who founded it. 
Now, however, it haa attained a degree of 
efficiency which makes it the eqnki of 
any college in Canada, for the teaching of 
fchoee branches of education which are most 

tiallor the majority ef oor people. 
The Ontario Agricultural College haa 
become much more than a mere school 
for tbe teaching of farming. Its oorricit- 
lam embraces, in edJition to farming and 
its ordinary accompaniment», etook-rati.- 
ing, dairying and fruit-growioz, geology, 
chemistry, botany, vegetable physiology, 
veterinary pathology,' entomology and 
bacteriology. Theee subject! are all em
braced in the two years’ canne of the 
oollege, which to the coarse osoeUy taken, 
by students and on the completion of 
whieb they receive diplomas admitting 
them to the state» of associates of the 
college. Recently a third year baa been 
added to the college course fur the benefit 
of three who, having reached a certain 
standard at the end Of the amend year,

• wish to prepare themselves, not only for 
life on the farm, but for original work 
and teaching in agricultural, horticulture, 
live stock, dairying and those branches 
of science which have a more or last 
direct bearing on agricultural pursuits. 
Those who take this year at the milage, 
after examination receive the degree bf 
bachelor of the science of agriculture 
(B. 8. A.), and this degree represents a 
great deal of hard work and a large 
amount of scientific knowledge.

Aa we hope before long to see an agri
cultural college in New Brunswick baaed 
on the eame general ideas, it may be in
teresting to demrtbe the equipment of the 
Ontario Agrienltoral Oollege, as detailed 
by its president in an article in Farming :

BOB OOLLSOS WORK.
A large and well tarnished chemicsl 

building, containing a beautiful сіма 
and three mmmodiooa laboratories—one for 
first and second year students in general 
agricultural and animal chemistry ; another 
lot third year etndente ie qasntisive woik, 
and a third for special investigations and 
research in connexion with the dairy and 
experimental departments.

A large and well resorted geological 
cabinet specially arranged for purposes of

A well-eqnipped biological laboratory 
with etaw-room and everything required for 
theoretical and practical work in botany, 
xoology, and general biology, Incladiug 
cabinet» and epeoimena for the study of 
entomology, or that branch of eefoow which 
treats of ioamta.

A large and well-equipped bacteriological 
laboratory for instruction and original work 
in the vast and highly important field of 
bacteriological research.

A good physical laboratory with tab lea 
and all naceeeary appliances for ioetrnotion 
in dynamic», mechanics, hydrostatics, 
hydrodynamioe and electricity.

Geoeral and special lecture rooms for 
etodyiny, handling and judging lira stock, 
especially rattle, sheep and faerare and for 
practical demons trationa in the veterinary 
art. - «

A complete ret of gr 
lectors room and liberal 
in hortiooltere.

Lecture room with all 
for the illostration oygg 

A lecture 
and mi thee 
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The Oorawti SUettoa.
Ottawa. Dee. 21—The «salt of the 

election to Cornwall Saturday wa* a ear- 
prise to everyone. It bed been generally 
expected that Soetoinger, the Liberal can 
didate, would win, bet no one looked for 
snob a majority. The returns are all to, 
except from two polling places and ao hr 
Soetainger’e majority is 467, which «ИІІ be 
increased by theee two placée to probably

a out glass ntid • silver jewel

Borides the foregoing there were 
1,445,000 sup. ft. deals shipped to 

Ayrea '<'■■■ DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS__ jr- -
4 ?" ®’ Mr- Thomas Flacegeo to the
o»Iy peraon In Chatham who haa the great 
Engtith remedy “Holloway's Bed Blood 
Syrwjl” for Uta. Mr. Flanagan will refend 
moranA altérera in which purchasers ire 
not,satisfied with its reenlts after using it

Mias MoOsy’s Ooaeert
=

OO TO

The vaaaaia carrying the aeaaob’a A nnmber of the young ladies of St. 
Andrew’s Chnroh, Chatham, are engaged in 
the laudable work of rawing money, by 
different schemes to be devised by ihem- 
selves, for what is known as the Talents 
fond. In other words they employ their 
talents in the direction indicated. They 
may sew, sell books, give parties or concerts, 
or engage in any other prjper work for rais
ing funds. Miss Qoeenie McCoy, who is, 
herself, a sweet singer, organized a concert 
in aid of the Talents fund, which was given 
in the Y. M. C. A. rooms on Friday evev- 
ing. It was well attended and very success
ful. Following is the programme :—

Voices of the Night.'

Two Instances of Many Where 
They Effected Cures.

Men and women made //ell _
Gratitude Compels- ТШШ to“1Wtvr ztW

to tbe Cokative Value of Dodds *
Kidney Pills-The Gréai ent Dm- MH
covtRY""bv THE 19th (Jsntcrv.

Smith’. Fail, Out., DiO. 21—Thi. village 
can produce evidence iudiepu- .ble- th.t the m s
dieesM.a m st. *enro<l by men -Ilid »umen are 
ou rallie. Two well-konwii uitiaane 
lolly re-tily t> h- 
Ki'loev Pill .

ahipmenta uombered 136, aggregating 
109,976 tuna, including three, of 1,868 
tons to Bueuoe Ayrea 

The dtotribatioa of the trees-Atlantic 
deal ahipmenta was as follows :—

69,780,813 a f 
34,886,631 ,,

tiff
:

B08T0M, ETC. for ore*week. It to the greatest remedy 
known*to eriern* for pale, weak, " 
peraonL or those ran down by ooneomption, 
dtoeare or other caneoe; and one bottle of 
Holloway’s will do more good for euffering 
humanity than any doaen bottles of any 
other preparation.

500. 3nervousШ PM-' The importance of this victory and the 
significant bearing the result ia likely to 
have on other bye-el notion i, will war rapt в 
few remarks by way of comparison with the 
result of the election to Cornwall on Jane 23 
lest when three candidates, a Patron, Oco
ee rvative and Liberal (Snettingm ) ran. At 
the Jane election the total vote polled to 
Roxbarongh [Township wu 840, of which 
Sneteioger only bed Щ per eent Fifty- 
throe percent of this vote wu Catholic. 
Hto majority there Saturday was 72 with 
one poll to hoar from. The next strong eat 
Catholic district to Fiooh township, where 
the Catholic vote to 55 per cent of the total. 
The total vote in this division was 653 in 
Jane, of which Sneteioger had 124 per rent. 
He now gets 107 majority in this township, 
The Catholic vote in Cornwall township to 
351 of the total. The total vote in Jane 
wu 1,129 of which Sneteioger received 82 
per eent. Yesterday he had a majority of 
202 in this division with one polling plane 
to bear from. Ia Oeosbrock township the 
Catholic vote was only 71 per cent of the 
total. The total vote polled in Jane was 
1,025, of which Sneteioger secured 29 per 
oent Yesterday he had a majority of 61. 
In the town of Cornwall the Catholio vote 
ia 33 of the total. The total vote polled in 
Jape wm 1,160, of which Sneteioger bed 
361 per cent. Yesterday be had a majority 
of 22 in the town.

The hilare of Hon. George B. Foster to 
arouse the strong Roman Catholic element 
against Lanrier’e settlement of the Manitoba 
school question fare been made moit etrik- 
ingly-apparenk Not only did he fail in the 
Catholio district», bat with equal fores was 
the platform of the party he représenta 
rejected in the etroog Protestint districts, 
notably in the township of Oenabrnck. The 
school question ie dead.

Toronto, Deo. 21-The Snodey World, 
(Conservative) commenting on the result of 
the Cornwell election safe :—

“Perhaps Mr. Foster end Sir Adolphe 
Ciroo will be satisfied with the reenlt in 
Cornwell now. At least they ought tibe, 
for it

m
W*.

Great Britain,

France, .if I
Spain, 2,137,682 „

are Africa. 1,570,692 ,,
eiTtm! Ao*tr*1U> 1,126,603 „
6 65 a,m The palings and spool wood went all 
8.50 am to the United Kingdom.
M5>mi

10.47 tom.

Baüway
6,645,000 «

Тна G. 8. Psnby A St. Michael de- 
epetoh of the 20th eeye : -The British berk 
G. 8.
N.B:

mm if Щ? ffio. y or Dndd’e 
They hav- h-r.il ouïe i.

No kidney il.evsw h «o ta advano-d or

F«ry, Oapt Grant, from Newcastle 
Bov 26, for Belfast, he* put, in here 

in a leaky rendition. The G. 8. Penry had 
repai;, made on ereoont of bad leeks before 
•he tailed from Newoaetie, where she took 
on s ovrgo of deals. She ie 737 tone regis
ter end hails from Belfast, Ireland.

[8t. Michael ie the principal island in the 
Axo* group and lire 803 miles duo west 
from the southern half of Portugal, of whieb 
oonntry the whole group ia a province.]

■ 1— Piano Sola,
Song, ‘Slipping Away,’ by W.

Mise McCoy.
ажпеие, aweet and Low»’ oy 4. aurniey. 
Mra. C$meron, Mira JLoggie, Messrs. Nie 1 

and Kerr.

ЩМ y '■
The CbiMTMAs Article in the MesM. Ellis. 

O. Forevth. «evere that Ihee- Pill. Will ,,t ff vt a 
ООГ- Blight a dl-eaim ті нрр-il abe-ea re 
c. quere , g ut «ub- e-, calculi aie die- 
"'■Led. weak hack» «г-

"Herald” on its editor and publisher's 
former employer, indicates that- the 
poor little ohap’s head is too fall 
of holiday effects We sincerely wish 
him the compliments of the season and 
a condition of mind more in keeping 
with the "peace and good will” which, 
just now, abound everywhere outride 
of the “Herald” office. His suggestion 
that his former employer’s life should 
he taken, and the Advance office raxed 
to the ground is, we venture to suggest, 
entirely too sanguinary and anarchic 
for ao peaceful and law-abiding a 
locality aa the MinmiefaL He ought 
to go out and stand on the ice for a 
little while, ao aa to cool off

gü te-' ’ “ The Departing Tacher*.
$<- r 1U0 p.m.

Wm7Л8*ж 

rune through 
Jonctoat- %a

Memory,» by Leslie.
Mrs. MaeLhdrian aad M -. MeO »? .

Miae>U WaI is.
Mist Betti і McDonald.

Song, 'Home, Dearie, Home,'
Mrs. H. H. Fallen.

Beading, Through the Flood,» by Isn Maoiaren.
Mr. McCoy,

Pian> Duett, The Chirgti of the Uhlsns,»
Mias Edgar and Mr. Cheeman.

Song, ‘Daddy,» by ▲ H. Behreod,
Mrs. MaeLachUo.

Quartette, ‘Sleep on thy Pillow,» by W T. Oiffe.
Mown. Wool, Johnston. Edgar and Kerr.

The nuibbers were all well rendered. /At To D* L‘ MitoheH, Esq., P.iuoipai Chatham 
the clore ice-cream, cake and coffee *re 0r*mm,r Soho°l-
passed around, ticket» for which had been D“B the l»*“her* *nd P»Pde

,. . . .. ... ______  .. the Chaiham G ammar School ami member.
reld dnnog the reocert lutermgaffiMtifoire 0f tbe Grammar Sohuol Athletic Areociaiioo,
McCoy’s f‘talent” gained otb^plaûntsxor^ -having heard of yonr intended «ieparture 
the Kirk to tbe amount of ahrot $15. Chatham, desire to express onr regret

aw^eAseveraDce of the association which 
haaMttiated between ns for the last four 
yean»# We have at all times found yon 
anxious to assist in the prosecution of the 
wort of the different departments and 
zealous in the performance of tbe varion* 
duties which devolved upon yon as Super- A . UAWT_
iotetident of so important » centre of the , »іГ - ^ГВ’ 0nte» Dec. 2—Harry Grace, 
educational syitem aa this if. ?r thl**towu, has hewn troubled with Lam-

Your exfimons on b-hajf of the Teachers’ “^of0r ov.er s У®*1*’. Doctors coni і give 
Institute in this county have been much h,m .по«,тгеІеГ* » ** now «ured. He
appreciated aad will not soon be forgotten, ^ tlle wonderful cures
and your efforts in advancement of the '„“«ct^d by D>»d»i в Kidney Pills. 1 thought 
pupils under jKour immediate control will, 1 6г> them» 1 have tried one box,
we truht, be marked by a development of ‘n<11 ,oaJ'® в,У they have ou»ed me. I 
character which will be productive of much "Г7в °° obJecton to allowing you to uuhlieh 
good in the cotnmun^E. th‘e» ** У"" 1ие ht, ч.. it may help «»thv rs.

We regret that o.rcomstanoes have render- “ ARRY GR XCE O t w « St ”
ed your departure a necessary and prndeu- 
tial «tup, and trust that your removal t<> a 
less rigorous climate may b * productive oi 
beneficial results, and that in your new 
surroundings you may fxpeneuoe the ful. 
enjoyment of health.

Allow ns to ask your acceptance of the 
accompanying gifts; and wfO^,' tbe hope that 
you may cany with you soeae kindly re
membrance of your sojourn iff Chatham.

We remain on behalf of the teacher*, 
scholars and G. S. A. A. etc. —"4x

Mr. Mitchell, in reply, thanked the 
scholars and teachers for their kind ad
dress and the valuable present, and said he 
did not, before, realise that he had dco|b<> 
much for the Teachers’ institut* a^jw'fhtf 
educations! interests of the couuty./ He h-id 
always tried t i do hie duty aad w»s leaving 
Chatham without many regrets apart from 
hie scholars. He did not believe ЦцН^іЬеге 
could be found, anywhere, better МщЩаогі 
girls. He would remember as long as he 
lived the kindness of the scholars and 
teachers of the Grammar School, >*nd would 
try, perhaps, some time to foiget tbe treat
ment he had received from the Board of 
Trustees.

Mr. Stewart of the School Board and Rev. |
Jos. McCoy also spoke. .

The gifts to Mr. Mitchell were a valuable 
pair of Persian Iamb gloves from the teach
ers; s shaving set in » celluloid case f-um 
tbe scholar*; aad a bronze inkstand from the 
Grammai School Athletic Association.

At the Wellington street school the follow
ing addresses were presented to the retiring 
teachers, Mr. McKenna and Miss (J ughUn :

The address to Mr. McKeu-a was read 
by Misa Lena Cunningham and the preseuta- 
tion waa made by Roger* Carroll and Philip 
Barry.
To M. J. McKenna, В. A., B. Sc.

Dear Tkachir : Wo the pupil» of Wel
lington street school, learn with deep regret 
of your departure from our midst. We feel 
that before severing y..ur connection wi'h 
ns, we should tender to you our heartfelt 
thanks for the kindly interest you have 

always taken in our school while fulfilling 
your duties as Principal. Wishing you 
every success in your new field of l*bur, we 
мк yon, dear teacher, to accept this small 
gift as a token of oar esteem, and we hope

Trio,

Ші '
Strong,

heum ti-m v« >іип«и, through toe «geuoy of
D.»dd’s Kidney Pi lie.

Thou-nid .if C -о viitaUe wu.» h*ve offered 
' ‘*m e >ine f<»rm or

MiraEdga-.
Volin dole.

After the examination programme at the 
Chatham Grammar School had been uarneo 
out on Friday forenoon, the tesohere аг
раріїв assemb ed iu the room of th«- Pnn- 
cipal, Mr. D. L. Mitchell, to present th«i 
gentleman with an addresa and other re
minders of their good-will. Tue address 
was as follows :—

by Milloy.

• ti’-r f k iq**y 
1 lut, 'Ii-d»y unj V p.r'uut Ur-1 h—M,auks 

»•» D "Id’s Ki fm-y Pills,
Driid’e. K d..ey Ril , ,, 11 oui-. Th y 

U4I» lia. k -ch , »r.k lu X, he. lug. luwn 
«епнаїіопм of

i:

Court Fairland. -The following are the 
officers of Court Fairland, Independent 
Order of Forestsrs. Herd wick : 
a C. 8. в remuer, C. D. H. C. B.

A. G. WiUieton, C. K.
Time. McMaster, P. C. R.
C. C. Williaton, V. C. R.
E. H. Noble, R. 8.
J. A. Mille, F. 8.
Jonathan Noble, Trou.
H, H. Williaton, Chip.
John B. WiUieton, S. W.
Robert Noble, J. W.
John Mille, 8. R.
Andrew Mille J. B.
The Court nembere eighteen members 

Oonit Bay du Vin bu elso been organized.

—.
CE.: r i-uin icio pains 

They С.1ГМ dl litotes.WUerever 1 uni’ H 1.

They cur-- m m i -r Utine 
'-nrilll •llhei". T і «y л ill Olire yun.

Don’t take liar wmd fui H, ,f y„a don’t 
wish t». Inquire of tiwee who have been 
cored. Let tbuae who have tried Dodd’s 
Kidney Pill» «peak in their behalf.

For example, read thia statement from s 
well-known citizen of

Гпеу haveTreSreSifeNeSaaЩШі

*m>

Strand.

Monday Deo. 7thy from
Bsc? л

the home of Mr. 
James A. Edgeoomb of Limestone a mare 
colt, four years оЙІ. Said colt is light red 

r, sj^Fluface, black mane and tail, 
i mp little whit) on one hind foot. 

AnyoBsfreturning the colt to the owner, 
or who can give information as to its where- 
aboats will be liberally rewaided.

JAMES A. EDGECOMB.
Limestone, Maine.

■a town iu Eastern
The eheul la ToUtfoa- Ontario i—-

In reference to the oriticum of a 
local paper against the public funeral 
of the late Lieutenant-Governor Fraser, 
we are authorised by prevailing publie 
feeling to ray that the sentiments 
expressed therein are generally depre
cated, especially on the Miraràiehi, 
where Mr. Fraser waa born, lived for 
many years and waa held in esteem and 
honor. The carping cynicism with 
which the Government’» oourae on the 
aad occasion waa swelled would, per
haps, hâve appeared lew tingradone if 
the publie honore bestowed had been 
something nqw—if the Government bed 
established a precedent by ite course. 
It la well known, however, that it ie 
the coatom not only in this, bat also in 
other ooontriee for the State to bury 
its governors, as well aa other dis
tinguished publie men. We are not 
aware of a single instance in which a 
governor of either New Brunswick or 
Nova Scotia died and was not buried

з color
withWell • Cur Deals London Timber 

Trades Journal of 5th inet., aaya “Mach 
of the import of epraoe deals ie either in the 
•hips or lying upon the qnaye, and, 
with these contingencies taken into consider
ation, ie email compared with the average of 
praviore yeara. One of two of the cargoes 
now landing will go direct into ooneomp
tion. -Of three, the "Norman, ” from 

I» discharging a cargo containing 
a large quantity of 7x3, which for eleann 
and area 
excelled.'

»ev. m f

ADWNISTRATORS' NOTICE.

even

Miramiehi papers please copy.

Has-L..

у'it в *■

iSSSMSrT-^-'
n.temaerwt.uK.

jiliiiltШ !▲ Bern Are anna Cue.with the
room

A verdict of importance to members of 
the Royal Aroannm and of other benefit 
societies throughout the oonntry was 
rendered at White Plains last week. The 
widow of Thomas F. Smith sought to 
recover $3,000 from the order on a benefit 
certificate issued to her husband in 1887. 
Payment was refused on the ground that 
the council room was the proper place for 
the receiving of assessments. The jury 
found for Mrs. Smith and awarded her the 
full amount

I
a

іевавукі

racy of ousting we have never seen 
' This ie one of Messrs. Bitohie 

Brothers’ ahipmenta, end imported by ‘ 
Messrs. James Webster A Brother.”

that even in n constituency . 
where there are many French and Catholic 
votes, a government that ie opposed tiy 
coercion of Manitoba ia able to thoroughly 
vindicate their position end to redeem » g 
•rat. We venture the prediction that if a h 
constituency is opened in Quebec, and the 
appeal is made on the school question, the 
people will eastern a government that re
fuse» to ooerce oo the matter of education. 
Things are moving and politicians ought to 
ere it.

[Lster, Sneteioger’• majority ia 602.]

If you want aШ. і a
^rst Class Article made to jrderr-

AN' Attraction tgme of family 
rooenee, proviaione, d^gjmode aed geoeral 

household supplies ie offered h\. Mr. Roger 
Flenagan at his well known effiff on St. 
John s^eet, Chatham, in the form of^ellver 
kniveeàod forks, silver epoons, eilvjir cruet 

•tirade had bexee of tea. He iaaerettickete 
which are prreented by cnitomera- every 
time they make pnruharee, and no matter 
how email the amount, it ia punched off.and 
when the parchrifn 
$30, as the сл&еЩьу 
epecided viz.
•ilver knives or forlnp iepi a $30 ticket 
or a 5 lb. box of to» er l dca. silver spoon* 
or * $16 tickotadBren free.

▲ wife end mother living in St. JohnAy^ftolff^RUNSWiox Nurse —The Globe
•hall ever pleaeanti^# Fatl Rirer, Maw., gives an intereiting 

Diam*d account of the opening of the new nnreee’ 
home to oonnectioo with the Fall River 
Emergency Hospital. The training school 
was organised two years agu with a super
intendent and six nurses. To-day it has 
thirty-two trained and accomplished 
on the roll. The Globe says **this building 
ia their permanent home, and heie they 
receive their training under the direction 
of Miss Maggie H. Allen, a native of Fred
ericton, N. B. She received her training 
in the Waltham hospital and is entirely 
competent to direct an institution of this 
kind.” Miss Allen is a daughter of the 
late Captain John Allen, of Fredericton, 
and a granddaughter of the ex-Chief 
Justice, Sir John C. Allen.

to tbe shop of Sainae1 Johnson.

Swine-Breeders and Raisers. :

All Hnnd-madi work and Warranted 
R* paire made promptly.
Ргісеч rea»o able ali round.

SAMUfcL JOHNSON.
Building adjoining the Poet OOee Ohattmm.

8een0* 6»' M-

Te Ai
reef Леє

Ordriaed.mmI at Ш The following from the Milwaukee 
4‘Church Times” will be of interest to the 
friends of Rev. Mr. Cothbert, formerly 
pastor of Immanuel Reformed Church, 
Chatham :—

On Nov. 15th, the XXTV. Sunday after 
Trinity, being also the Feast of 8. M-iobntue, 
Bishop and Confessor, in All Saints’ Cathe
dral, Milwaukee, the Rt. Rev the Bishop 
ordained three candidates to tbe Diaoonate, 
viz.—Messrs. Robert Clayton Hindley, M. 
A., Ph. D., of Racine; Douglas Sutton, of 
Hazel Green; and Thomas Hiode Cothbert, 
bf River Falls. The sermon, ao able and 
eloquent discourse, based c.. -lie Epistle for 
the day, was preached by the Rev. James 
Slidell, Rector of S. John’-! parish, Milwau
kee, who also presented l> . Hindley, under 
whom, in former days, he bad studied at 
Racine College. The Rev. Canon, St. 
George presented Messrs. Sntton end Cuth- 
bert and acted as Master of Ceremonies. 
The Bishop wee attended by hie Chaplain, 
the Rev. C. В. B. Wright, who carried the 
wstoral staff. After tho Bishop had cun- 

1 erred the office and the Sacramental grace 
by the essential acts of ordination, the Holy 
Gospel was read by the Rev. Dr. Hiudley. 
The musical setting of the Mass was A. J. 
Eyre, in В flat, which waa beaotifolly ren
dered by the large vested choir, supple
mented by an auxiliary choir of female 
voices. At the offertory Mendelssohn’» 
anthem. “How lovely are the Messengers” 
(Rom X., 15—18) was snog.

The function was most dignified and im
pressive throughout, and must have been to 
the large congregation assembled both help
ful aad edifying. It is of interest to note

aggregate either $15 or 
у be, one of the article» MttLINERY OOINCIunder government auspices. It was ao 

even before confederation, aa in the 
case of Sir John Harvey in Nova 
Scotia, and those of Hon. Joseph Howe 
and Sir O’Grady Haley, in the same 
province rince confederation. Similar 
honor waa done to the remains of the 
fata Lieutenant-Governor Boyd of New 
Brunswick. The article referred to, 
thereto* entitled “Spectacular Funer- 
*j»^$giieering in a paper in the late 

a* VWffiL? native county, and
'™*dfà*®%lir.Mi coldblooded

’leased With Her First 
Experience.

ernet stand, or a doaen ofЖ я

m Stock, “LORD

OEO. В.
w<

Eg
T- u■

B-, IIK LONIAL with ■гondny sent fast 
wee getting to be a dingy aad ladjpi stade 
of brown.

dh¥

■ES» Шm iY He needed a new one very 
badly, bet could not afford it. After a day 
or two of very serions consideration, I 
suggested that the coat might be dyed a 
good black, and stated that I would under
take the work. I had never dyed any
thing before ; but having heard how easy it 
was to dye with the Diamond Dyes, I 
beogbt a package of Fast Diamond Dye 
Black for Wool and proceeded with the 
operation. Iwtz quite nervous and fearful 
lest I would completely spoil the coat ; bat 
after following the directions for dyeing, I 
was overjoyed with my victory. I was 
successful beyond I all expectations, and my 
husband was

ruction in

4AWORK ILLUSTRATIVE OF 
K' LECTURES.
of 387 scree of land in fine ren

dition, well tilled and well managed.
A complete ret of form buildings end en 

outfit of agrienltoral implements, 
rerentative specimens of all the meet 

valuable breeds of cattle, threp and swine.
A large experimental budding and 50 

acres of land, divided into about 1,800 plots, 
for testing varieties of grain, roots, potatoes 
and oom, and for experimenting re to difier- 
eot methods of cultivation, dates of reeding, 
hind» of reed, vain of artificial fertili
zers, etc.

Special stable, piggery 
expérimenta in feeding 
•beep.

A separate dairy stable end a specie! herd 
of 30 net for expérimente in dairying.

Batter, cheese, and milk-testing rooms,

GRAND DISPLAY OF

Fall and Winter Millinery
-----A.T-----

ІІЦІІАУЕШТІАІ JUCTNl.

sneering upon I 
whole province 
they were paid, was n mnnifentation of 
meet wretched taste; Tbe attack 
may, in tbe mind oi ite writer, hive 
been justified 
that it afforded him another opportu
nity to indirectly assail living public 

with whom—a* with his fellow- 
ereatores generally—be does not agree, 
but it waa, nevertheless, ghoulish in ite

in wl
after, on am Ig

THE BOUQUET.Ш Che miserable ground
AS-

~ vm

'r ж №r
iï.H^V'Su.k,re»oa ;a»jrb

Tne above are direct lmi»rtalions from Paris, 
London so l *New York.

Noonan Block, Utotham.

m КЛ6 4M
and varde, for 

rattle, pige andm IT ighfced, The coat when 
dried, pressed ajid finished looked like a 
new one from 
Thanks for your

Christmas Services ix S. Mart’s and 
8. Paul’s Friday next, being the Festival 
of onr Lord’s Nativity, there will be services 
in 8. Mary’s and 8. Paul’s Churches as

eSSSbsra
etœ Ex E* E4 9®р^пеіЄгг^і89в

ШЖШШШЯЛЯЙШ

'

tailoring establishment, 
gnificeot dyes.”oooe^tipn tod calculated only to JOS1E NOONAN.
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Ml RAM IC HI ADVANCE, CHATHAM* NEW BBLUNSWICK, DECEMBER 24, 1896.

«# totters i* an Tut that a largely inor-aeed 
КШк ш як. ***^ °f kaed» ia neemaàry to attend to it 
• * * Z ** toterprialng Diamond Dye firm have

Ceilen ol bwn obll**d to hold over for. few day. 

the enable *0w toonurndv of orders before filling 
I* m being Smae

SHERIFF’S SALÉagreed to recommend Rev. T. F. Fothing- 
ham for appointment ae editor under aaid 
Board.

Also Resolved that ж copy of the above 
resolution» be sent to Mrs. Connors and 
published in the Miramiehi Advance, the 
Canadian and Le Courier dea Provinces 
Maritimes. •

thought and appropriateness of manner. In 
short, it is evident from the character of his 
preaching that he has been, and still is, a 
laborious and successful student. We may 
add that Mr. Hamilton's deportment is 
consisteut with his profession and we have 
no doubt that he will prove an excellent 
working minister whenever Providence may 
be pleased to place him.

Mr. Hamilton's resignation tikes effect on 
the 4th Jannsry next. Mr* Aitken was 
appointed intrim moderator of the session 
of Kingston and Mr. McCoy was appointed 
Treasurer of*the Presbytery instead of Mr. 
Hamilton who has retired.

Mr. McCoy submitted report of Home 
Mission Committee. Mission fields of 
Kouohibouguac, Boiestown, Doaktown,

GOOD WORDS FROM OLD STUDENTS.
[No. 6.1

* * * Your Instruction thoroughly accustoms 
the student t-> correct business habits and teaches 
how to do business in a business-like way. * * 

Frkd. C. Macxkil. Account uit and Bookkeeter 
for Messrs. J. H. Scommell A Co.

At the afternoon session the resignation of 
Rev. Wm. Hamilton as pastor of Kingston 
and Riehtbueto was considered, and after 
much deliberation, accepted. By this step 
the Presbytery loses one of its most ener- 
getio members. In disposing of the matter 
the Presbytery adopted the following reso
lution : Rev. William Hamilton having 
tendered hie resignation of the pastoral 
charge of the congregation of Kingston and 
Richibucto, and the same having been ac
cepted, the Presbytery would not allow the 
occasion to paas without placing on record 
an expreeaion of ite estimate of Mr. Hamil
ton as ж minister and a member of Preaby-

To be so’il *i P ibllc Audi.hi on Siînrday, the 10th 35Я 
<**v <.f A-> il next, hi fr»n' -if Vie Poet Offloe la 
Chatham, between tbe h *■* e of 12 noon and fit! 
o’clock J» m.
All the ііцііі, Hile an.1 in’-rfnwt of Junes Oaten 

of. In and to all that cjrtii i |V, piece or» per* •
cel of land altuate lying -nl lieing In Iha 
Pariah of Nelson, in »he Cu nte of Nortitom* 
berlend and Province of New Brunswick, sad 
bounded ae follow* to wit Beginning at a Maple % 
tie* standing at the Houthewte.lv angle oflot 
number Seven, granted to John Kent, junior, »t 
the head of Nanan Rive-, thence Noith 21 degrees 
West fifty ehafi.s; thence North Hixty-nlne degrees,
East twenty chains ; thence South twenty-one de» 
grees. East fifty chain* ; thence South aixty-nlus 
greee. West twenty chain* to the pta$s oMieginnlnr 
containing 100 acre* more er les*, and diatlngaiahsa 
as lot number drty.nlne at t e head of Napan Biter 
and was granted to Tnomae Oats* now deceased, by 
le ters patent dated 26* February A D: 1876, SM 
being the lands and premises on which the aal*
James Oates at present reside#

Also, all that other tract of land situate In the 
ParlHhes of Nelson and Chatham, in the oooaty 
aforesaid gr mted *o Rtonanl HutcbUoo, and known 
snd distinguished as lot numow 60 at 
the Napan River aferesaid, aid c mtuni 
її*ore or less, ae by reference to said grant wffl 
mon fu ly and at large appear,

Alas, ail other the lands, tenements, heredita
ments and premise#ol the sail Janes O*tes what 
Aeveror wheresoever situate in the stl l County 
of Northomiierlaud. The sa ne haring been seised 
by me. under and by virtue of exâcnttone is# led out 
of the Northumberland County C>uit by James 
Clowiytnd by Leonard W. Johniton, a»ln«i the 
Slid James Ostea

R. D. Sutton,
Jos. J. Mkahan,
Jno. J. Harrington, ) Resolution». 

Dated Bathurat, Deo. 15th, 1896.

! on

Th» fact shonld discourage no one ; there 
will be no disappointment* ; every order re
eked will be well end t-aly filled, es step, 
knee been tehee to double the deily supply 
®f. Photo* end Kxonlaiar Rhyming ABC 
Boohs, Iltatreted.

For the benefit of those win h,« not seen 
or besrd of the »d»ertieed Combination offer.

One week’s «et X’mas week. Tlien we are into 
the work again January 4th for all we are wirth.# 

___ —■—. Cur Catalogue jjfenn-

я“и-

iff».»so*

Presbytery of Itiremlohi.—штглтщіщв.
ried along «.the fenrerd 
wet Tke trahi. •» booked

• » -
The Pre#.b>tfrv of Miramiehi met at 

Newcaatle on the 16th inet» The following 
ministers wert present: Revs. J. K. Me Lure, 
Moderator, T. G. Johnstone, N. McKay, 
Wm. Aitken, J. D. Murray; A. F. Thomp
son, Joseph McCoy, F. -W. Mnrray. with S. KERR & SOWWM e woman in

by. Holiday Novelties at J. D. Creaghan’s, The Big White Store, Chatham ;
150 LADIES1 JACKETS 150

The old headquarters, Newcastle.і non» elle to give no

We are almost Presents for Ladies in Furs of many make-ups,
fojamd 

the hip. Everything 
wm done by

GLOVES, HOSIERY, DELICACIES IN LACE, ÉTC.GIVING HOLIDAY GOODS AWAY,
having bought for cash a number of specially made lines, 
almost anything you might ask for in the fancy goods line.

U» ÛMd et
er 10)I am selling 150 Ladies’ Jackets at half price by order of the 

Manufacturers who bear the loss because they failed to ship them in 
time. r

We have Gentlemen’s Goods in Ties, Hose, Gloves and Furnishings 
of all kinds.

mraend pm the
Mag Opt. Smith, B. N. IL, Mr, 

L *. Snowball end the editor of the 
evAfida She sms lifted ami placed ж» 
ml .rt.bjy M peeeible m the Pallmna Or, 

her bend wm bandaged sod tbe
»

wMbnd from her few. She Mid the 
i married women 58 year» old Pernod 
t. She wm on her way to Oanaeu,

JOHN 8HIBSKFF, 
Sheriff of Northumberland County 

Sbeiitr# Oifice Newcastle, till 
day of Decembtr A.D. 1896.

Є 18tha-

es lab SHERIFF’S SALE I5®
rd nor raw the train oatil It 

f 00 bfifiW % &ДІMo.

MmAMICHI S-DVANCE.
t-•track her. She 

very grateful to the t.eie people lor limning 
’ hook for her, hot seemed to he under the 

і thet she wm totally injured.

3Z§S/
To he sol 1 at Pub; c Auction on Friday, the 9th 

ilny of April, next, I» irorat of ihe Poet Office IB 
Chaiham, l.utwtcii the h mr# of 1£ noon and five 
o’clocK p.iu.
All the light, title and Interest of Jame# Hxntuy 

of. In end to all that ceruln lot, piece or parc#I of 
land and premise# sliuito, lying and being on thé
Мїе7.;№ аї.ет
№Lw«t”îy>^'KÏ.:,b^o.TH tf
Jaines Hannay Senior, deceased : on tha lower

мамкик!- kbss-s
acres more or leee ; and was conveyed tn the -мЙ,ВЙ.ЗД ЙКіг^Д
f SMStiïtL », £43?.

їйїУД” ««atiee beeed oat ol the Northern
SÏ5Î m,ll,,n T* н“r,•

JOHN SHÎR8BFF, . 
Sheriff of Northumberland County 

Sheriff’* Office Newcaetle, this 19th 
day ol December, A: D. 1896.

G<y L|
if ,\eCe

«•Je

■»frequently enquired eboot the 
to here eee.ped

^ ^ CARISTMAS I89G. "
мнмніїіан
td, m it nut sway, motion letemen 
■ boring wen it doing 00, end it 
ig beek in tbe direction from wbioh

wee, ineteed of towards borne. 
- ooliieion bod eridently 

tqwoff the how, for the 
t apart tt the bottom, .1- 
■ith ж knife. The wagon 
Mil ріеомь end the general 
„.j. Ryder bed eeeeped 

» train reached Satiebory 
bb the etotioo end left in

Ті ,\A
Pre8.

71
lfyn

eptfLWi*ht

и'hicft " -dAj) z><86/® for 

upau

PIERCE 
BUILDING,

ОЗАТНДМ.
Holiday Supplias in choice-Family Groceries, etc-,

. % . соігвіеттна от-
FRUIT, PEELS, ESSENCES, OLIVES. SAUCES, JELLIES, CATSUPS,

CANNED GOODS IN VARITY—GCLDEH SYRUP AND MOLASSES,
NO. I CIDER. FANCY BISCUITS. VINEQhR

A Full Line ot Confectionery, Tu keys, Geese, Ducks Chickens.

WATER STREET,W. T. HARRIS, 160
;

».

їда?
Ж#

4

I

X’MAS PRESENTS5вAvoid theUofo t
Й --------FOB--------

YOUNG AND OLD,

RICH AND POOP,

dm x
Christmas 

Trade, ce#»' 
FOR Oil MOXTH ONLY !

1 GO JO мі
Warmunde's

PALLEN BBILOIKC. WAIEBST-. CHATHAM.
Large, newly imported Stock of

CHRISTMAS GOODS
—11ST—

JEWELLRY, WATCHES, AND CLOCKS.
BRACELETS.4RINGS, CHAINS, 

fes~^SILVERWARE. V.
' -V •

Suitable
X’MAS GIFTS

Greenland Seal Capes ^
and Raccoon Cepes,

an lüTiger-
. tor MAY BE HAD ATm іmm Л lam selling at very lowest possible pi ices

f OXeOTBCIlSV Œ
f BEADY OR CUSTOM MADB UМТКа^ОУВВСОАте,НКЕРШо

./âS5ü85T™g®hgratfi HICKEY’S PHARMACY.9tstrnkhnn Capes or Astrakhan Jacket*
Wmi 8ТОЮІ Colla.» Aid Murr» To Match. z 

HANDSOME GOLF CLOTH F03 CAPES. 
CHBHTMA9 CALENDARS, CARD, AND B03XLEM

NOVELTY BOXE-, NECK FIB AND H-DKF CASES. 
STAMPtO LINEN AID WORKINC SILKS I» AU SHADES- 

LINEN NAPKINS AND TABLING.

» wrabr- the
.ronbled with eoo- 
weioem, rhsoma- 
tlfii» They hove

is the world'»

He has the Finest Display
of X'mae Goods

ffle'gh Robae In Qont Prnrte Oow, etc. Wool wtaro. 
РОШ.ТВ-Г-

TÜBKEYS, OEBSe, 0BICK1NS, DUCKS.
овооавстз IN TOWN

And Invites Inspection-St FCRNTTÜRE, MATTRB88E4, HAdNBSS, І
Jew ana thousand» of other article# too numerous A

^A^kln1 йВОТЖі HOOK*"LAOtil^f 

DRSiSKU KOUILLION КГО OLOVF» IN BLACK AND A 
A COLOUR*, <3 tL«0. LADIEv 7 H ,.)K LAUj) № 
a UNDRBl-Æ» ROUI-LION HID GLOVE, @ M 
ІЬч 11.60 A PAIR. • ЛК,

, W. S-LOCCIE C0-, LID. i%fb-
please-i t-inave you call 
lue our X’mas gift». ^2*ЄшВ9щ4

A
•pwifto for til th* diffloelti* that 
old people. It, regulating influence 

oa ths liver, bowel, and kidney, remove.
ra, y,lt oid рторі. frem.

nШ Call] aad CTS

Exatnime. miіA\ER£Qy FURNACES FURNACES,
WOOD OR COAL,

R. FLANAGAN, We would be
aud examCBA1HAM.

СІІКІ§ШД WHICH I CAN FURNISH ATthe beet medical practitioner* и . grand 
notant to the vital power*, productive of 
retite, and a wonderful promoter of

*
JХЛ m REASONABLE PRICES.

1>
» h

4 STOVES
COOKING, HALL AMD РАЦІОНHARRINGTON’S,Vhee you are oM, u,e Paine'» Celer, 

npoond ; it will ttrengtbeo and 
you up, and add ,earn of oomfort and pew 
in yotlr life. - earth! ■ I

lu the past, multitudes of people, redeead 
I in vitality and strength, and on the road to 

koomiog Ufe-long invalids, have been made 
hale, heart, and atroerg by Ming nature'»Мш-'Яйшл

M. & J. HICKEYboild STOVFp—

PUMPS/ PUMPS, 4
WATER STREET, CHATHAM ---- AT IHE----- AT LOWPRICE8IAt

fl OLD STAND.NT

■ / ;
HEADQUARTERS 

. FOR .

MUSICAL IMSTBUMEMTS.
AND MUSH BOOKS

UK

Щ/k:УШХ
u

; ■

SpeciaUHoliday Stock.
I/.

МЧ.” the kind that 
Vniiku» old,peojfie feel ycraog, and that І

«
A.O. McLean Chatham,

«O W0VEMWIBEFCZ3
- &ҐТ.FROM lOO. CALL AND BEE THE SPECIAL IN- 

DUCEMENT8 WEOFFFRH

Ш■ -«»■«- - - Dressed Dolls, In Tim Latest 
Fa>hiox ! LADIES’ FOOTWEARAV EMr WINS ROM fiSLVAea.wmiInstitute

Tbe tiloooeeter County Teaehers' Inatitete 
SriS the Urammat Sehool Batldiog, Bath 
Bt, on Thursday last with a good eoroll- 
fct. la the abeenoeof Présider,t Allain, 
r. Meraeraau took the chair. In the

:
£____ Lч Toys, X’mas Cards. rh OF ALL KINDS.Я:Ш Il II ü

I t ZY,
Ф,z .*■

SEE OUd

FINE SHOES AHO SLIP? RS
7

ZA
r

-----and----- 1IP
04

IIaddrw, Mr. Mersereao impressed 
y the teachers the ueceeaiiy of being 
«dent* themeelvee if феу would do Ihe 
at work a» teacher.. The Rev. Mr. 
byinpaoo, of Campbelltoa, and Rev. Mr. 
irtieon being present addrewsianjyfigM-

Ш WM>, Шш ж.Picture Frames.? П JUST THE THING FOR CHIIHTHA8 
PI F I S.

MEN’S AND BOYS’ 
BOOTS AND SHOES.

1
THE ONTARIO WIRE FENCINQ CO.. Uia 

yintoa. Ontartn.8j ШH AN ATTRACTIVE AND VARIED 
STOCK .OF IF YOU ARE HUNTING1.8В IChristmas Goods !

T. HI. HARRINGTON,
\ -"Є

find It In our stock- Here is a tantallslag beautiful 
army of * perk le re fisshlug raye, that when еио 
relie a desire to poeeeee them. The trade dock 
IndfUatee that the buyer’s hour has oome, and our 
■tore shows that buyers are not neglect^ Ihe 
tnvely hint Come to us for a dusting display, 
a golden shower of temptation! including 16 year tile.1 Waltham Watch fnr $16.00 etc Youï 
always be right on time with one of oar 8 day 
clock# or $8 Waltham watch* that are mamtaJSf, 
accurate timekeeping. We have, a full line оОШь 
latest Jewelry. Call and see for yourselvw-

ЩА \r І Gentlemen’s Furnishing GoadsMr. Alexander wad a paper on School 
Recitation. This waa dieeniaed by Mr. 
toncet, Mr. Braawombe, Mr. Meowreae, 
Wm Rddy, Misa Menereau, Mum CUrk, 
- l«a Garret, Mi« Fraier, Mia. MnUin. and 

ІІН Detroet. ■ '£■?’■■■■ / 
to the afternoon ieaaion Mr. Braotoombe 

iad a paper on Miatakea in Tenobiog. 
-»ong othere he noted that teachers made n 

take in having too lax dtieipline. It wm a 
retake to allow whispering. The claim that 
lililren eould help each other by so doing 
w:a reeaon why1% eboald not be tUowed. 
‘ПпбІІІІ1* ‘ pepet WM fuU of original

nz -x\3 We are making 8 edel Holiday Prie* 
• pojdr, which are all fresh and 
able.

XX

SiftOpposite Commerda House. b> іі -
A t L-

з
GOLD! OUR WATOfl-REPAIRINQ-

DRARTMENT
WARD 1r

V 1 X’MAS

F. G. Petterson
4. Р/ ▲ Golden Opportunity to bny your ^

7 Christmas GroeerbutoCoufttc- j 
tionery, Canoej

HITS THEM RIGHT
is first claw in all respects. All

-----AND-----etc. WATCHES, CLOCKS, AND JEWELRY,
repaired at abort notlee, and

Guaranteed to Give the best Satistootion.
W. R. GOULD.

r MERCHANT

Water Street,.. -
TAILOR,

Chatham, N.B.
Cloths & Trimmmings of all kinds in stock.

FITS THEM RIGHT.T—
----- IN-----і

Menereau, Plant sod Mullins, 
mt taught a lesion in reading to

/m F. W.4RUSSEUS BOOTS,
ROBBERS,

SLIPPERS,
SHOES.

el Thiie 

Rddy, MneMnUUu, Мім Meraereau,
* ШТЕіШ~А larp .to of IRISH 'FRIEZE,▲L60ÎA LARGE STOCK OF

Dry Goode', Hardware, Botits, 
Shoes, and Rubbers.

X dome one and all і a\ and be eon vino el that ay prices. Jr Fix z are tbe lowest ~ /1

Ж Chatham Oct,, 8.
Bngtleb, Scotch end^anadlan Goode In Coatings AND THEY ARE ALL FRESHFerguson addressed the Institute 

_______ _ alf of the W. C. T. U.
A. F. Thompson and Mr. 0. Tnrgeon

Щ were introduced and addressed the meeting.
* ' At the morning aeaeioo on Friday Mr.

; - Mersereao read a paper “Some Thoughts in 
School Government. * The grant aim of 

I school government wea to develop self ooo.
I ' ted in the popile. this WM more neefnl 

a than any other faoel-y that eooM he trained 
t U school life. Mr. Meaareaa explained how 

■ this migh» be aeoored. -The teaoher should

■ he That lie expeota the popile
■ ahonld have eyetem, should be energetic, 

^kjjbeDM be vigHaet, have tirmnees of purpose, 
Wm» coo-ruf, ehouli have eonfideoce in he 

f power to teach, ahonld take Educational
papers. Mr. Boudreau opened the dwmaaioo 

- - erith «few- well-timed remarks. The dia- 
«ufiSfwu eontioned by Mr. Braneeombe,

ШШ Grant, Мім Eddy, Mr, Hetheriogton.
Mr. Kranaoombe read n paper on “School

- DiactpUne," written by W. L. Allain; alio 
nee on the еаме subject by В. H. Therieolt. 
These paper» were diaeuMed by Мім 
Mollins, Мім Eddy. Мім Mereerean.

At the Friday Mtaraoon m-і»-, . pn^h, 
w --Labfiri* WM jrad by Mr. McDon*

- iad dtaewwed^^noa « -<Çempoait4

FLOUR AND FEED
DEPOT.

HOLIDAY STOCKІЮМІІІЮ AHD EVENING DRESÎ SUITS di №BUSINESS SUITS, SPORTING SUIT».І AT HOLIDAY PnlGBi,

U. W. Will»,

Water St.. Chatham.

SINGLE GARME.ITS

All made In the la,eet 
•lylea.

: і

AГ£U AO IK BROOK, і

ЖG At The Old Stand Cunird Street.

SHORTS,
BRAN,

Цяs S1 R. A. MURDOCH,OORN"

X6X^»6 
O*"'

■і У WATER & HENDERSON STS.to be. He
-îû * ! ч 1 ■■ -Mr-—. -rie-s’.. -

Саійоп thé • j special çlt IN і»ВІС*8 04

Queen of Dolls. Ladies' Lwcing 
Gretipt DoU Difby KID CLOVES. 

—Rorth'shoreT"

CORNMEAL,
CRACKED FEED,

WORK BOXER.
DRESSING CA8BS, 

SILVERWARE
TOYS, ALBUMS.

GENTS’ TIES
In holiday boxes put up *pe< lally 

for presents.

*Ss

xd’s.

l b % nn

‘•An

"oo-V’

I *‘$*t&$&*>*
. ^ ■ xO ^Y)OVe V rt Vz -s-й

і hay and oats,

E. A. STRAm. 
SHERIFFS SALE I
bistesSr*,M ®

-ü£5!Mïr.“X3«W£J3f
sl@|EesS5SB
umberlend, bounded and described as foikwe • 
Commencing at the North westerly onrner of lead*
Î55Üь, theut. tSSSwSSS, ь*чЗі

lattsss; “Л ййхкг

weten, side of said Station rod
wfiLtS,0ne bllf y.4d< or tllP Mtcbe* the north, 
westerly corner of lot or land ooeupied by one BoUrt Barry, tbeiico eeeterly along thTnorthern 
ride of said lot occupied by stid Robert Berry twelve 

-a/0?? »ndt ten feet, theucejuuAerly along the мг of 
■eeflfcW ш-otionedtotigptoloda,th.ee.
e 1 y.1: ,1"1 S|S*ffihgatifie hae ol Hid Bmy

x- **’ '' ,.j
tery. Hie ministry, within tho bound, of | New Bandon, end Ctmquet paid their thwOI-T, r . eocn3|^^R?,io,w“1, tiüL°S2Srl?

the Presbytery of Miramiehi Ьм been luffi- miaeionariea in fell. Adverse helancee П f lT'wkzi, ІП ПГ Till ГіЖ. aFtSW??’nf lul<h ,arra"‘r owued by tbeclently long to enable u. to .peak both intel- occurred at DongUatown, Miacou and 1 1 ‘"WU* SwfS '.Ion,1he~ÏÏ& SSЙГЙ

ligeDtly and accurately. During the last Haven Hardwicke. + lande formeily owned by the said Room Fairley *
years he has labored in the united parishes Rer. J. R. McDonald was aDDointed to Tbe eubecrlber offert for sale, or to rent hie the■owbero side of ihe aforementioned Qo*u’e of Kingston end Riehibuatn with great deli- Hardw.pl,. yfawminy' tilfih. end af ^
geoQe »nd faithfulnees, Ffe has uniformly December,and to New Bandon end Caraqutt time required to a suitable purchaser or tenant If the p *ve of beginning, containing sevee aer* mu*
taken a deep interest in the various sohemee for the month of January. rented It can be let furnished, or le»s, and being the land and prenais* at peweut
of thp church. Ho one hae more régula,ly The next meetiug wra appointed for New- ANGUSMcEACHERAN, OTÏÏ*iy^^W
abtended оцг meetings of Rrestytery.or more castle on the last Tuesday of March. The _______________________' Pilot umber i#Ji a. D. Шм by гаг*!!* t?Voi"n
readily responded to the cf*ims of the Presbytery then adjourned. ~ p*g* 6M,68l and 684 of the Northumberland County
general work of the church. , For thie de- —   „ , M - , TIT À ИТЛ ТІЛП лу 1 Y П be-orus wi.l ‘ ttbyw?" i

esnSStSTtiUtrseS For Sale-Cheap. РІА1ГО FOR SALE. sjBitiMSiSe fc=
law. Mr. Hatpilton ie a man nf well col- _______ ■ wiuk ш^иіи>ь the *kl Robert C. В>yse.
Uknt Jin.dnd popular^ pXd'- H^e M*. Atorn« C“'- J£№zr X HeiBUm“ P,M°,or »■«

mon'a are charaotariaed hi t^aturity of i>p 7 g NEALE. inn. W‘ *•a0CLD- diwtihs.

аУ GiRE9ULA6 felCB, II.28,
HOLIDAY PRICE *1. °od$s. Wm
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Turkeys, Geese, Chickens, Ducks !
DURING THE HOLIDAY SEASON.

Fruits, Nuts, Peels and Confectionery.

Д”®”' TEAS
AND

COFFEE

:

Ж ACOMPLETE UNE OF CHOICE FAMILY OROCERIES
• ALL AT SPECIAL HOLIDAY LOW PRICK?. SPECIALTY-,<Г41-u that a com- 

to prepare a E. A. STRANG, ol6tst5U CUNARB STREET. A

ьv,nriVwW* forwarded to tbe Board of Educa
tion. Tbiawwiaimed.

The following officer* were elected :— 
Mr - Fresident, B. D. Braneeombe; Vice-Preai- 
” dvnt*i O-rtrnde J. Doneet; Seo.-Treaa., 

L. B. Uotberiogtoo; Additional member» of 
tbe executive Committee, Mia. Ioa Mer 
aereao, Mr. J. F. Doneet.

COPYRIGHTED ЇЄ96.ВТ .QR.TRIBVNC BLD.G N.Y, ÇrЛ zth[e andЬ i#
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DELUGED INMONTBEAL
Tremendous Efforts Mad*to 

Meet the Bush-

it is here repeated :
First—One 4‘Excelsior Rhyming ABO 

Book, Illustrated no two large letters of 
the Alphabet are of the same color,

Sfoond—.Ooe full еіде rich Cabinet Photo 
of the ‘Three Future Rings of England.v 
Every loyel Canadian shonld h$ve it.

Third—One package of “Diamond Dye 
Ink Powder/’ for making eigteen ounces of 
beet blauk writing ink,

The whole Combination, worth $5 cents, 

to aoy aidrcee for trn cents,
Send small silver oui a#, or tne proper 

amoent in one, two or tins# oenl itnmpe. of hie fsmilj,

Whereas, in the inecrntsble waye of Divine 
providence, our brother, Williem T. 
Connors, (formerly a valued and much 
respected member of thie Branch, and at 
the time of his deoeaee, Chancellor of 
Branch No. 202 of Chatham) hae been tskep 
from amongst ue by a comparatively early 
and very sudden death ;

Resolved that Branch No. 130 deeiree to 
ppt upon rpoord ite high appreciation of hie 
merits both ae $ brother and citizen, and 
farther

Revolved that the members of said Braneb 
No. 180 tender their heartfelt sorrow, 
sympathy and o*>nd«»lence to the efflic*ed 
widow and oh Idren of their deceased 
brother as well as to the other members

Messrs. Csrrothere, Menziee and Robinson, 
Elders. Revde. James Murray and J. R. 
McDonald were associated with the Presby
tery.

The forenoon was devoted to the consider
ation of msttsre referred for the judgment of 
the Presbytery by |he (Jeneral Assembly, 
Among these were the jrftio of -^presenta
tion in the A*emb’y—tho propriety of 
locating the meetings of the Assembly in une 
plxoe instevPof itinerating as at present— 
the proposal to sbnlieh the billeting system 
and leaving members of the Assembly t > 
find their own aooommodatiqn. Oo all 
these points the Presbytery decided in favor 
of making oo change for the present. The 
Presbytery approved of the proposal to form 
a Board of Sabbath School publications and

ж
before і» tbe history of tbe Well. 
.riaewcD®-, toanefoetarer* of the 
d Diaaamt Dyvw, have they been 

deluged and weighed down 
■Iter M at tbe present time, 
letter «dors are arowdmg in 
of the Boetioioo for the great

was
Sheriff* OOee Newoeetle, this 

8rd day e| hovember. A.D. 1890.
іШш, ■

VJ

mWk l
rt-L'""'

Stamp* of larger denonnontione will not 
be reoeived.

Seal your letter aeonrely, and before 
mailing be enre yon put on fall postage, 
three «Ufa in atampa. If fall poeuge ie not 
prepaid, letters will not be accepted.

Address Wells A Richardson Co., Mon
treal,"P. Q.

Beeolutloa of Oeafiolecee-
At the last regular meeting of Branch No. 

1.» а „М. B. A, held m their hall at 
Bathnrat, N. B., the following resolntiona 
were enaoimonaly carried :— ' .
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM» NEW BRUNSWICK. DECEMBER £4, 1896.•■‘V-

■N3 MILLERS’ FOUNDRY AND MACHINE WORKS,MUNYON.would col*.a* that!
There was a good deal of talk ami langh-

“THE PLANTABENET.” I Ж-^ЯЙЗГЖГіI man might not be there too!
І I knocked at the door of the private hall,

and held the heavy box tightl.v. in my em- 
barr&ssment. Someone oi>eue<l the door 

It «мав Inappropriate name I always | and the voices were hushed inside, 
mid, torlt was the name of a princely The box fell on the floor, the doughnuts 

" го^ГїьГ"«м I hothead ours detidedly was nutaprtoce. | rolkd dowu t!le hall ami 1 do not know 
_uâ tlw I T house. Perhaps yon liked it better If j where the rest of the things went.

~ _ I ran were only one flight up; but when -Koh!" I cried, starting hack.
. . —° wnT mu were тату tired and yonr music pupils “Kate!” that dear old ritice «nid.

. fn<f^nt«r wlt° had played ont of tone and ont of time Aud then he had presence of mind 
““ aoee ”»• I and bad demanded to “leamapleee;’ when enough to shat the door end come out Into 

they oopld not play the scale of C without the hall.
, hlnndering, it somehow seemed a rery.very I tried woman-like to recorer myself and

II tires out soon, and his 1 long w«y to the fourth flat left, and the my dignity.
She »t * blast from the entrance looked dingy and uninviting, and “1-І opened your box by mistake," I ex- 
r place being taken by free grew to hate the sight of the rows of „uined, with an assnmed attempt at liau- 
who advance and cast I brace belUemd letterboxes with the names ^ur.
IThigty. Gaudy stream- I beneath them. Still "The Plantageuet" “So I see,” with an amused glance at the
a are attached to these waa got so had, as low-prleed flat-houses „cmbent chicken nnd the scattered 

like the prise go, and if you were a poor little music doughnuts, 
show. teacher, with only a deaf and very grim -Aud thinking It was mine," I continu

um time something of fury old aunt sa a natural protector there were tsi, "thinking my cousin had sent It, be- 
in him, though he almost I times when you were thankful for your cause І лш short-sighted and did not make 

The tor-1 Uny little home.
But this special Christmas I felt lonely
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RITCHIE WHARF, CHATHAM. N. B.
Successors to Gillespie Foundry*

Established 1852

1! farinent Citizens Testify to 
Positive Cures by Sis Im

proved Homoeopathic 
Bemedies.

Hg
Pd fr

Ms I By Anal# Reeve Aldrich.

Ш

ТИН TROTH FROM HONHST 
PEOPLE). Mill, Railway, and Machine Work, Marine Engines, Boiler repairing. - 

Our Brass and Composition Castings are worthy a trial, being 
noted through >ut the country.

All work personally supervised. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Send for estimates before ordering ehewhere.
Mill Supplies, Fittings, Pipe, etc. in stock and to order.

Rheumatism, Catarrh, Dyspepsia and 
the moat Obstinate diseases Cured 

by These Wonderful Little c6 0£
_____I +3

св H $HQР-ІІЄИ.

03 JAS G. MILLER.Ask Tous Dromist Fob Mtsyos’s Guide 
to Health, Select a 25-Ceht Remedy 
ahd Cube Yourself.
Mr. John Dougherty, 8 Varies Street,

Mod tree 1, says : “For a year and • half I 
suffered severely with rheumatism sud 
аеіміо pains. My legs were swollen badly, 
liod much pein in my loins and hips, and 
bed to leave my work. I got s bottle of 
Munyoe'e Rheumstiem Care, took the dome 
regularly, the lampe have all disappeared 
and the name have all left me. I can now 
do a day's wjtk with any man. It is a good 
thing and a certain care."

lusyro’s Rheumatism Cure seldom fails 
to relievo in une to three hours, and cures 
ia a few Sap. Price 25c.

Mnnyon’e Dyspepsia Cure positively 
all forme of indigestion and stomach tronnie. ■ ■
Price, 25 oente, KmA

Mnnyon’e Cold Core proven ta pneumonia 
and breaks up a sold in a few hours. Price 4

Mnnyon’e Cough Cere atop oonghs, night 
sweets, allays soreness, and speedily heals 4
the longs. Price, 25 (senta. Vffto |aJ

Mnnyon’e Kidney Cure speedily cores ï Vf 
tains in the back, loins or groins and all = JJLJ 
arms of kidney dieeeee. Prtoe, 25 cents. * J

Mnnyon’e Headache Core atop headache An
in three minutee. Price, 25c. UJ

Monyoo’vPile Ointment positively cures ■ ■ ■
all forma of piles. Price, 25c.

Mnnyon’e Blood Care eradicates all im
port ties of the blood. Price, 25c.

Jiaayon’s Female Remedies 
to all women.

Mnnyon’e Asthme Remedies relieve in 3 
minutee and core permanently. Price, $1.

Mnnyon’e Catarrh Remedies never fell.
The Catarrh Care—price 25a—eradicates 
the dieeeee from the system, and the Ca
tarrh Tab le ta— price 25c.—cleanse and heal 
the parte.

Menyoo’e Nerve . Care it e wonderful 
nerve tonic. Price, 25 cents.

Mnnyon’e Vitsliser restores lost vigor.
Pries, |i.

A separate core for each disease. At all 
druggists, mostly 26 cents a vial.

Personal letters to Prut Mnnyon, 11 A 13 
Albert St,, Toronto, answered with free 
medical advice for any disease.

o m
Miramichi Advance,O Ф

Й <
out tlie nddrea*----

_ _____________ ... , Ami I hung my head nmler the light of
іуціиіп і depressed And heartsick. I dispirited j the eyes lient- on mins, nnd then I felt* two

turn.” says Don Car- I a big green wreath and some strong arms enfold me.
beeto on excited specta- corner grocer's and “Oh, Kute, Rare, have we not had
tm». «еед ід ko, eager- I bttle parlor while Aunt Ваг- I enough of this? Have we not suffered
orwotten that he I ba«w looked on in sil«»t contempt. Aunt I enough for a miserable little quarrel? Are

«її»*, I B«aia disapproved of “fixings,” con- yol1 iwuna to keep it un, darling?”
entering them a wicked waste of money as “Yes,” I said, nnd ctmig tighter to bis 

. we» aa tirspa to catch dust. j neck. Whatever the strong-minded fe-
I Then on my way home Christmas Eve, j male may say, as a sex we are not cousist-
1 fit of reckless extravagance, I stopped ent, i fear,
and bought a couple of red roe» at a flor- “Rob,” I said, after an indescribable 
жуа How gay the street looked, filled I moment, “I ate one of your jumbles.” 
with merry-hearted passers, happy child- | “You *hall have them all.” 
sett" boadag Christmas nareel* to their 

ratted Wong realise the fact, I bm^adholding right to their cheery 
accounts for the sudden silence. I young mother’s bunds—everybody with a
Made* flues the bull, and re- I box or poctogs thnt doabtle« cotit«lne<i « , ..A|ld n piwc of hi„ breast," I «hied, 
hlS AttaeM not flying from it as I gUtfor husband, wife, sweetheart, friend gently disenKSKing one hand and pointing

J* 1П ^ ^ НЄ 1 hard to reflect that in all M "is.leg« ІП “№

Mute since casting beck 1 this great city there was nobody to re- “Thank God mother never could write 
» turns toward the member me this holiday season, and then кжіьіу у says Boh. holding me closer and 
■She» the look upon j I smiled, for I had forgiven that in my looking at me as If he wonltl never have 

t he bos recognis- 1 «***.et reP'~d * "iUt muffler of a brilliant b|s fflL ,.oh_ Kate," lie continues, “what 
m linger upon her I impossible hue, prrae^ed l^niy dul- s Christmas we shall spend together to- 

ІГ that Indicate»— I.J"* rj*®8 McGlbbon, who I morrow, sweetheart !”
And then Mrs. Roy’s voice was beard 

exercise, and still flatted triumphantly near the door, and he released my hands. 
When she should, have sharped. The sweet bells were pealing the glad

I turned ont of the bright street into a tidings of great joy to the world when I 
ÀarksMositreet, having still seyeral long went%o bed that night. I stood by the 
blocks to traverse. I opened the timne window «gain, looking ont over the pence- 

m oversee a braver-1 l*per “‘“«f**1? **>**■ protected my prect- tol ^ „.derthe starlit sky, and again my 
baton to* torn per- I ®wV r0*es ^rran the frosty sight air and eyee were dim with tear»—tears of happi- 

mJTLi I took a deep inhalation to cheer my flagging пе8я у,|, time.
• brute. Watch . I ®P*r*t55; If ®n|y Aunt Barbara wpre differ- For Christinas had brought exquisite

i. LmTde grime Toî H ^rori^Lb.,P^Il'Ld bope nnd gladness to two heart* at least in
8 ÜZStoSÆ Sїї I “ThePhmtW’

— os saps, but they gérions displeasure. She thought holiday- ,
!W Wttb our noble tU*Utee. I keeping nonsense, end present-making on ! In the French Breton village when the
It matter being in front I inch occasions inexcusable foUv. How- hour at Christmas midnight strikes, the

I ever, I determined to have a little of the 1 bell of the church calls the faithful to 
how con he I holiday spirit if I could, as I bent down their devotions They carry lanterns to

lady, and* 1 md Inserted my key in the big door at 1 light them on their way. After the mid-
no f It goes I “the Plantagenet’s" entrance, climbed up night mass is said, and aa the men and

so he smiles and I the three steep flights of stairs and sank women leave the church, they give alms 
down breath has In the little sitting-room, to the poor of the locality who are gather- 

iElrna up hi» mind. I Aunt Barbara had evidently been ar- I at the door. The humble French Christmas 
Itit hag arrived, and I "ranging the furniture. The chairs stood is thus observed by prayer and almsgiv- 
v* be rush- sti&and prim Against the wall. The bits tog. Both customs are as touching as they
tfcouKh the nonder- of brtc-a-hrlc were placed in straight are simple, and, although not confined to 
. who rows on the mantel. The books on the France, the ceremony here referred to Is
«ttanbM if to table were at right angles to each other, to no other land more piously and dutif nl-
1,1. -tratrht sword I All was neat, spotless, orderly, but oh, | ly observed.____________________

■__». Mit this I hLW unspeakably dreary! Aunt Barbara ■ uirill»sl=»ed.
assumed only to a “My boy haadiscoyered who Santa Claus
by the executioner, I Jit l»v” anifl Hicks,

knows too mneh to retain it long- I “WeU-18 he delightedf” asked Dawson.
and spron.^ She waesuch a^good womsu^. “No; he is mad. Hesaysif Us own daddy

I tittle red mulet» held by th- left I 1 knfTr 1 **le 8he a Santa Clans, he think» it’s pretty poor
. rid»lmw« tee st entkm | 'rould h«ve stood uuflinebingiy by my ь^іпе» for Santa Claus to glv. to,, to »H

■ Pfith Wr,«. "The Z™ Xr rnrh^itoT ^Wr«n to tbsworidtodtelk «споту
steaming noetrlls I j have no doubt she really loved me,

I but oMUe small coin of every-day gladness I Doable Botoadro.
coinpaoionshtp she had net a share, “Chosen your Christmas present tor 

with a firm hand, I en.l she could no more understand the I your wife, Batkinsf"
___ the spot, ! no I hopes and fears and vagaries of a rather "~

thaa the palm o< his hand, be- magi native young woman than could >my 
left shoulder and the spine, gray cat, Walter, sleeping peacefully to 
point of the weapon must the corner J»nd you would no mere, in ту I to 

' I pince hnrrSthought of kissing or csreedng I
ids hold their breath to this Aunt Barba-в than a refrigerator. She --- -------- - ..

- A miss will cause looked at m, ttisue wnspptd panel, and Heap on more woodl-the wind is ehilh ef the matador to suf- | wffflritms^toùdy. But,tetit whisttoasïtsriU,
Mels a email hand etotching hi. I K.te Ж ^.frÏT.^S We’U ^ «» C1^“ ”«^UU- 

It is Mercedes, who, bending for- "ent 1,1 ,llH hu today. It was 81,00 too And well our Christian she» Of 
hardly realises what she ia do- muc'1- 1 Pat 0,1 m7 bonnet and went I Loved when the year its ooqrse had nttted. 

Is Her internet in the 8r1!md tllere 8nd R»ve him a piece of my And brought blithe Christmas heck again 
1 Hind. We will buy of Prodgers aftgH With all bis hospitable train, 

this. There, I believe those potatoes are | Domestic and religious rite 
burning !" And she went- hastily to the Gave honor to the holy night: 
kitchen. , I On Christmas eve the bells were rung;

I laid down my roses listlessly, and with- I On Christmas eve the mass was sung;
, out taking off my hat and ulster, I walked That only night, to all the year.

■ore open the scene. I aimlessly to the window and looked out. 1 Saw the stifled priest the ehalies rear.
•3®° yg* the saxe I eould see the neighboring roofs, the Christ- The damsel donnedher klrke sheen;

’• 0"* *™° has been тю stars, bright and beautiful In the The hall wmdrmssd with holly green: i*jHg§ir 0,8 tit*- dark tone heavens, and a tiny crescent of a Forth to the wood did m«rry-nwï>a, 
do I moon added to the splendor of the sky. I To gather in the mistletoe.

•о his Ups, Sharply and piercingly came to my mind Then opened wide the boron’s hall
got such as the memory of another Christmas Eve— To vassal, tenant, serf and all, 
і bull has “only one little year ago.” I had looked Power laid his rod of rule aside,
mo or lure I et the same stars, but ah, not alone! Then I And Ceremony dotted her pride.
і horns, for had eome a lover’s quarrel, a girlish fit of -------
mint of the I temper, the unyielding pride that is the All hailed, with uncontrolled delight, 
rjeed spot on І curse of my disposition, and so we had And general voice, the happy night

_____ ______ _ force of the I ported. Since then I had been miserable That to the cottage, as the crown,
rush drives the Made I many, many hours, and had hated myself I Brought tidings of salvation down,

Weggn tbe tonga thte the bravo for my tolly, had longed to lay my tired The fire, with welLdiM Іаді supplied,
heart. head in its old place on that loving breast. Went roaring up the ohimaey wide; '

*- **— «—*—nnd la over. The bull but never had 1 so bitterly repented myself The huge hall table’s oaken face,
r-dust. Mood Inning I as to-night, of my final, decisive farewell Scrubbed till it shone, the day to grace,

, an* the That audience in that country lone, of the untrue words Bom them upon its massive hoard
у ring with cheers of of anger that told him I had ceased to tore No mark to part the squire and lmL
I Brave matador І” 1 him.and never wished to see him again, Then was brought to the lusty brawn,

, «he death struggle re- with much mom of the same sort. By old blue-coated serving man;
fatal sword, wipes it upon But it was ended—over, I told myself Then the grim boar’s-hsad frowned 
і of his antagonist, makes » I firmly, while the stars suddenly grew high,
flrat to the direction of the blurred tome Perhaps be had married. Crested with bays and rosemary.

... ,h,n -ronnd He went to the far west soon after, and WeU can the green-garbed ranger toll 
.tart, that waa the last I had heard. I tried very Hear, when and where the monster fell; 

uieaier, ansr ... ., I hard to despise myself. I threw back ту I What dogs before his death ho tom,
1 head defiantly and assured myself that I I And aU the baiting of the boar, 

did noteam, bat it was no use. 1 dldoare. The wassail round, to good brown howls, 
and I knew deep to my heart that I should Garnished with ribbons, btohely trowel» 
cam forevermore. I There the huge sirloin mshed; hard by

But even a sad young woman with a I Рішп-porridge stood, and Christmas pie; 
■onouneed case of heartache cannot stand I Nor failed old Scotland to prodace,

*t ЩЧ*. Podro Vasques stops In his I brooding by я window all of Christmas At Attch high tide, her savory goose, 
stride, glances toward the toril door. | Kve Dinner time waa near, and with » Then name the merry masker» to,

sigh I slowly turned from the lovely night And carols rosm* with buthesoms dta|
Wd threw off my coot. I was just taking » unmetodtous wja thestmg, 
off my hat when our little bell rang. I Itw«ahe^ynoto.and strong,

the American. I touched the electric button, wondering Who liste тау in their murmuring seo
tun now. I tol* you I who it could poeeibiy be, and presently І î?îfeÿ,8fci®n‘.ï?ïfîîr3r’ -

that black bull was a dsvtt. Bran heard a lumbering tread oathi stairs and White skirta supplied the masquerade,
brave Pedro does not fancy the bust- s red-faced expressman desalted a box at And imntted cheeks the risora made;ЕгНімШе

arena, and the buU and dead horses Who could hare sent me a Chrhaaias . Christmas told the merriest tala;
тл ,f“r which ui, MSI L

distinct, but I immediately thought of my The P°°r man 8 hesrt trough half the 
country cousins It was good, kind Char

— _ . ___ , , lotto, to,besnre,'who had remembered me,
2!he,^b,*l!S*,*ï*taï-eh“ü?“a «odlcut the heavy twine recklessly and 

*"*•* “ rsodlneaa for the next en- I tore open the paper In quite a glow of I
_ , pleasure. Oh, what a great plum cakel totot yasre ago, one Ohrtomas right,ssr fsarüXiîrSLSK ГЗії“Г“K2T2.,ïïS-S^^l‘bra"2rlTT:''jSirîei Ж.'З’ЯКГіїГьї;—

to steal upon him. He fancies he can rosy apples and a floe roasted chicken. I gutted with wonder and affright 
at Host understand the sudden enmity | sat down Uke a child and ate a bit of him
«< that worthy to the red te* who bee atop of a jumble and an apple, and then I for. to! Titania rose in sight,
been looking upon him to the light «* Aunt Barbara came In justasl was taking tomuhyl ln frosiwi goid.n tleht,______
a rival. ®ie other matter, concerning ont, triumphantly, a layer of tot brown j Coached on the moon «.lowulllng sp »»
Mercedes and the flower mart of Ваг- I doughnut*.
celons, гавоте a deep mystery, which I “Just look at what Charlotte has sent I Aa* here again the eelteame sprite, 
can only be solved when this strange me, Aant Barbara!’’ I cried, waving my 1 Inearnate new a damsel slight-
girl grants him a private interview. hand over the profusion of dainties. Fora (The rrara hke roowflakes dlsappesn

______ wonder she heard me the first time, and I A cycle pi■*■ like a УвагЬ- _
Psdro, and more tl^n «^ditiar^ I «tdowq, deliberately adjusting her spec- | Reisn-etlll ubr to^dryrt*

ï ÏÆ ^bariotte^r- sh. said to bs, slow
u МА-Ж-------------- -------  -- І ^Г8к№ГтЖЙіГ^І?"н I A Day Wh« Cars Should Flee Pssm th»

№^^»u^ foSri ThebiessedCh^to^ivaiistheon.
hinting qt T Does I chriatmas presents, it’s a good thing when day to all the ysar when row should bepnt 

4o^n m they send yon something useful, at least- aride. The “bad days and «adday»" ofthe
**** Play chulo, banderillero, | QmMotte, you say---- ’’ she went on, stop year that is almoet over lie behind ue, letand matador aU to one r Thanks, hot %7to «d the Address. Then shiteok L very memory of them be banished » 

hers to roe a shew,, not to I „0 her spectacles and looked at me we prepare to make the feast ajoyful eee 
Throe men were hired to grimly, 1 to the children around па What hett«

people, and did but do their “Kate Inman, thh tpx is not yours.” possession can we give them for their fu-
iPiPto time I “Not тіпеГ’ I said resentfully, "I shonld | fare lires then the remembrance «„boras

Cate WOOld he ktod enough to give him I like to know whose, then!" I snatched of unclouded happipsss to their chUdhood « 
lH^Hto prove bis bravery to a way the paper from her band and patting on home? Whefl they am qi4 №
■» *° mea *** »l)»Bi»h quia- 1 my eye-glnsses I read: “Mr. B, Johnston.” preetote them tMMl

I eonhl only sit to the midst of the tilings "pressible tendeffpa the seeriUpes tflro 
^present he is wen content and gasp Finally I said: “It Is Mr» Roy’s were made tp give fim 
to he is, and 1st others do I boarder. Don’t you know, she has a Mr. We are so aiw»*
Jo entertain the multitude. | Johnpton come to board with her?" 1 living w ’ 

k " ЬШ Roy lived in the flat below us, and I w*
^remembered her boarder’s name when |
•he m«||tioned it, 1 «cause—just 
Rob’s name was Johnston, too.
Q*ed to tease |jjm about

his wild
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oiH
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H ^5“And an apple.”
Bob's comment was wordless, but satis
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aches his ear. and 
,he Isjmtatipg into are a boon

'ALWAYS ON HAND.—

CUSTOM HOUSE FORMS, 

BILLS OF EXCHANGE, 

NOTES OF HAND, 

JOINT NOTES, 

DRAFTS,
SCHOOL DISTRICT SECRETBRYS BILLS FOR RATEPAYERS, 

TEACHERS’ AGREEMENTS WITH TRUSTEES,— 

DISTRICT ASSESSMENT LISTS.
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ЛH H RAILWAY BILLS,

FISH INVOICES,

MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS, 

MORTGAGES & DEEDS, . 
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not take much money to make children 
happy. The mysteries and surprises which 
delight their souls can be achieved with
out the expenditure of much more than 
time and patience. Some of the best 
things money cannot buy: and those that 
they will recollect longest may be the 
fruit of their mother’s loving ingenuity.

The words “Christmas” and “Santa 
Claus” always recall to one family certain 
“cruller ladies,” as they were fondly 
called, which they invariably found in 
their stockings ou Christmas morning. 
They were only doughnqts, cut into a 
shape which it required a vivid imagina
tion to believe was intended for a woman. 
The voluminous skirts were marked with 
a diamond pattern, imprinted wU-h the 
edge of h knife blade ; but the most artis
tic embroidery adorning a masterpiece of 
Worth’s could not give more pleasure than 
it did. The masculine counterparts of 
these charming creatures were not as great 
a success. Their legs would break off on 
the slightest pressure, and it was seldom 
that one of them emerged from the stock
ing wholly uninjured. It was a carefully 
preserved fiction that Mrs. Santa Claus 
made these delicate creations, and it was 
a matter of wonderment how they were 
transported without breaking.

Children love to have a finger in the pie, 
and like to help in whatever is going on. 
They are deprived of a great deal of plea
sure when everything is done for them aud 
nothing remains for them but to enjoy the 
labors of others. They should be encour
aged to prepare little surprises for one 
another, to assist in decorating the house 
with Christmas evergreens, if they are to 
be had; and, alxwe all, to remember at 
this time the poor aud needy. These are 
not those alone that lack this world’s 
goods; there are many lonely ones whose 
nearest and dearest have gone and left 
them with few to remember them. To 
these the children can carry Christmas 
cheer.

It seems аз if this birthday, which was 
the beginning of a life of such self-sacrifice 
as the world has never seen equalled, was 
a fitting season to learn the beauty of seîf- 
denial, aud the blessedness of spending 
one’s self in the service of others. Mothers 
must not take all this lesson to themselves. 
Let the children share in it; they will not 
be less happy because they have been gen
tly led to be more courteous, more unself
ish, more forbearing in honor of the Christ
mas-tide, whose key-note is peace and good
will. There are those who look back with 
poignant ft aguish to last Christmas; or 
others further past, when they, too, were 
full of joy. Although personal happiness 
is over there remains the power to bring 
sunshine to some desolate hearth, and to 
find i«ace in the reflection of its light. 
There is no heutrt so heavy that it may not 
help to give to others a “Merry Christ- 

* mas!”
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j THREE MACHINE PRESSES
and other requisite plant constant
ly running Equipment equal to 
that of any Job-Printing office in 
the Province. .

The only Job-Printing office out
ride of St. John that was awarded 
both
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“Yes.”
“What is itr—seal-skin sock?”
“No. Гт going to pay for her present
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43 Orders by Mail promptly filled & Satisfaction Guaranteed-P.cd >i4‘
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g5HAm -M The undermentioned advantages are claimed for MacKenzie’s 
spectacles.

1st—That from the peculiar construction of the glasses they assist 
and Pkbseelvk the sight, rendering frequent changes unnecessary.

2nd—That they confer a brilliancy and distinctness of vision, with 
an amount of Ease and Comfort not hitherto enjoyed by spectacle 
wearers.

3rd—That the material from which the Lenses are ground is manu
factured especially for optic purposes, by Dr. Charles Bardoü’s 
improved patent method, and is Pure, Hard and Brilliant and not 
liable to become scratched.
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At this moment a most terrific bel- 
■ low sotuids from the direction of the 

tortL The people hoar It. and ooo-
o S mOi. ■

CQ »■ -
each other on the feast yet Elizabeth Robinson Soovil.

ЙIlcartl gfliitn « Інші,
At breakfast Christmas morning Ham-. 

|ltou pere was just a trifle leaden eyed, an^ 
Mrs. H. had a suspiciqnpf haughtiness anif 
reserve alxmt her.

The juvenile stockings hftd panned oui 
well, ahd Jimmie aud Tom were loqqa.: 
cfops.

“We heard ganta Claus, papa,” said 
Jimmie.

Papa started, nnd mamma smiled—a 
smile with a whole lot of meaning and 
traces of sarcasm in it

“Це тг.Де an awful noise and tumbled 
op the stairs,” continued Jimmie.

The maternal smile widened.
“Guess it must have been the load he 

carried,” chimed in Tommie.
And neither of them understood their 

mother’s inscrutable smile, which had 
breadth, length, depth aud thickness.— 
See Francisco Examiner,

9 4th—That the frames in which they are set, whether in Gold, Silver 
or Steel, are of the finest quality and finish, and guaranteed perfect in 
every respect

The long evenings are here and you will want a pair of go id glass 
so come to the Medical Hall and be properly fitted or no charge.

. J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE.

“Vojra hosnbro !," cries Don Carlo*, 
robbing Ms hands together with do- 
fight, ai CO Л

CD
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being gone through with, under a 
greater or tosoer degree of excitement. $

year.

MONARCH
Steel, Wire Nails,

—Sir Walter Scott, Marmion, Canto VL
oA FAIRY TALE.

Jock oouveraes with the 03tiItriss Rrl»«le In Germany, 
to north Germany on Christmas Eve the 

children lay out lipon a table пцііег a 
branch of evergreen the gifts for their par, 
ente and then call the latter in. The par
ents do the same thing for the children 
upon Christmas Day. The mother atat 
tplks to the girls to a spirit of counsel, qnt 
tlie father acts likewise with the іадгА 
Then, of course, there is Erias Kringle, 
the familiar and beloved, with his furry 
coat, ruddy face and long white beard, 
whole in some districts represented by 
Rupert, a man engaged by all the parents 
to a village to costume himself in regula
tion style and visit all the houses—Ex-

EH
- c6 фу56 THEY NEVER LET GO,

AND TAKE* NO OTHERSCO
<D ФОo Orders filled at Factory Price, and a Freight Allowance 

lots of 10 kegs and upwards at one shipment
made ono • H
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KERR & ROBERTSON,

, SAINT JOHN, N. B.
AÉ^e 100 Pozen K. & R, Axes.
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MERCHANT TÜIIORS, ,

GQMOTHER AT CHRI8TMA8.
a g

? cd 
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ti

t> ЯChristmas Proverbs,
If Ice will bear a man before Christmas, 

It will not bear a man afterward.
If Christmas finds a bridge, he’ll break 

it; if he finds none, he’ll make one.
The shepherd would rather see his wife 

enter the stable on Christmas Day than 
tbe sun.—Selected.

N. B.—In Stock And To

Ш 6.H
Dunlap Bros. & Co.,

AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, COOKE &C0-,
AMHERST, N. S.

Aduty. »t o •IOITATIO
ssy oOMUble wtttlD the «rid County, Greeting.Where., Alexander CunpbeU end David M. envoy 
execstore of the lert will end lentement et WllUem 
Grey Senior lute of the perish of Ohetham is the 
Oousty ot Northumberlend, deoeeeed, have preyed 
trot the eeeooste Sled by them of their edmlule 
tvsttre ef the arid eetete any be peaood end allow
ed eedtim the wdd easts mey be dosed.

Toe ere Uwrdofe required toclU the bain, next 
at tie, legeteee end all others ietereeted to appear 
before me et e Court at Prebets to he bold at the

tvsibtmssnd sight hundred sad ninety 
(Ssd.) 8AM THOMSON.

< wCd ----wA.29
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Hstwetofl#
realise Sat we

_ _______ у and" that the present
wjU icon be tire past. The children’s 
fgfcure lies, to a great measure, at our 
mercy. We are shaping and moulding it 

brian 1 day by day by the form we give the pres
ept. Let a flood of sunshine rest on these 

Mwe aamltt encounter with vwusp* ііімцщ, —я чи Aunt Barbara, I polifiavs w^eq (jfey look beck on them 
vTn, ii iiennn to ire I»» Inrafi with her hdnq St nc%csr from the heights of toiling rnanhood or

.. .-rtUtew “Mrs. Boy’s," l «booted, gathering the suffering womanhood. Let them be
* ™J_ü?*ÎL!îi!i,VÎ edibles together ruefully and bending №e to say, “We did have such a good time 
nervousness about ДЦД* woe ehioken’s fat legs In my effort to peek bin) when ffe were children I’.’ Such memories 
matador when ho oaresa to in «she came, and pouring thedongbnnte | are » pyegioqs possession that no after 

Patience, and we shall over him, and feeling enough ot » child to sorrow can dim, Would not many » 
<ДЦев time. have It good cry mother oheck the impatient word, and

AH spas are boot eagerly and hungri- You see it was all the Christmas I had. many a father hesitate over the hasty 
ly on the door of the terii. Whence I tied up the box as best I could and started I prohibition, if they remembered that their m*. 
£sat Irons the second bovine monster, down tbe stairs with it, crimson with I ehildren would not forget them to the 
g g Still closed, but tbe ~'T—11 tas mortification tp explain my mistake. It I years to comet 

...виеь». snll swells the was very heavy tor aie. Aid J hall eaten I Perhaps some careworn little mother
« the door ooen. after this strange mau’s cake and bis spp|e, and will say, “If we could afford It, I could 

far hie life over » btt ef Jii» chicken’s hreestl No, I neypr | give the darlings a perfect day." It does
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NOTICE.
PU Good Seed Potatoes 

60 Barrels Gdedrtdgae Seed P< 
from one ot beet b armera in the 

apply at

(L.a.1
Jodse of Probetas, in «ad 1er tbs County of 

Notthemberlend.
» G. B. FRdggB 
of Probe tee Is sad for eeU^MBty.

ШШ, 43 All persons having claims against the estate of 
William Copping late of Chatham, deceased, ere 
required to ile the same duly attested with the 
undersigned, and all persons indebted to the said 
estate are required to make immrdiite piyfheut to 

MRS. WM, CuPPlNQ.hthe lock.

•HCQlMl- Chatham 8spt. 1, Щm
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